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Sprung ..~ 'StateAid~Studi'ed,For· UC
by Diane Lundin

The question of the degree" to.
which UC will- receive .state aid
and control was the-target of a

, study made by Dr. Paul, Dressle
.of . Michigan State University
visiting our' campus last week.

Basically Dr.' Dressle's eb-
iective was to analyze the cur-
rent financial position of the
Univ~r~ity and to determine the
most feasible method of tapping
other finandal resources, thus <

allowing the'University to grpw
and -expand, -In the past few
years· UC ·has,: been " receiving

lSpring<', ha~::·sprung;; ai/it .is
o~vious from this candid scene
that 'the 'youn9~en are releas-
'ing all the'ir energ pent up by
a ~long. cold winter.' Unfortun.

MEN'S A.DVISORY· /
~ Petitions for' Men's 'advisory
are now avallable.at the Dean
,o,f Men's office. They are due
back by April 19•.

, ~t~ly/ th~"co~ed" se~ncscampef.-
~ng up' the tree has conserved
her energy also.' ,

Photo by John Habius

decreasing suppor~' from:' the
city, thus-the tax base has not
been· expanding with the rate
of university growth. The re-
sult of needed growth has 'been
increased tution, especially for'
non-resident students.
On the ~broader plane, growing .

from a state-wide need for ' co-
ordination of Ohio Higher Educa-
tion, the State Board of Regents.
was recently' established to de-
velop a Master Plan for post-high
school work The Board's job is
to evaluate the educational vop
portunities an area provides' for

the population and, attempt to
remedy: any shortages, It is-due"
to this Board that the Cincinnati .
area,' ar:td:pC in. particular is
being scrutinized. ,', "

From UC~s standpoint' . two
extre;r.e, paths remain.open,' we
, currently are follo'wing' a 'path
somewhere. in themiddfe. Fi-

~' nenctal backing could be tom.
pletely~dependent 'on ' priv~te '
fonds, whch would enfail 'an
ex.tensive drive to interest 'cor-
porate: donations. Dr.. Dressel
'stressed the~' shaky basis of
"such sU.pporLdue",to·the .uncer-
tainity, of cerifinuance ..
The ,.other '~athC open is tor

-UC. to become a" state <j~'titu-
tion'. This act would' reduce
state-resident hJ.~tjon_' and" i;n- -
Crease' aid, per student.. The

, , B·~ar.d of ,Regents is' presently
planning committee chairman, granting $250 per student, in ,the
'emphasized'that without doubt firs.t' two ,ye~rsof'-college' \Vo-rk,
individuals: ,~f., world 'renown: and an in'creased, amqunt. for
,will be invited.te 'attend., In ad- remainin,g ...years~ A. ,;.middle,
dition, a top ,na'tional figure is path, followed to date istore .•.
expected to come to 'help UC ceive a small' "amoun('of 'state
celebrate. ' " ' support whf!e' 'reillilining .a
:The 'difficulty Is.vhowever.rthe ,~lmi~ip-al institts!iC::n~ " ,

inability to.knowexactly who~~ill' ,Rdughly-35'per 'cent or DC's
be the famousindividuals in 1969~ 'operafingbudget,is .derived di-
ane does not kp.ow, for iexample, rectly from tuition and fEes; 'with
who the President will be in 1969. the, cit.y contributing 12 per cent
The whims of his .tory' are too andithe rstate 2.5'peT"_c~nt. With
vaciHatory"fd;fores'ee:f6ur''Y:~ars',~ ;the switch to., s.t~tecontrol, re-
iniadvance, J:\1Y.P.irdY:~~~lai~e.£~/~tl~cef1}ttlitioo itW'9nld~' necessitate
,r<A II~·tt, is ;wil:~::be':;-seen :~Jiy" t~;:~·:~a., J,li!;-h~r".pt}'F;ceiWagca!:df <~the'~,budget
greatmafority of. students ",o,nly,.r.el)'ing en sf-ate funds., >

as alumni; C~rhHn"'students wilt " .B~sides . min.or:,cha.ng~s ' ,of
;still be in school in 1969, 'the' '. procedures," the most discussed
six-year 'fr~~hmen, an'd' sephe- q~alification, Js the 'inabHi:ty ·of
mores and the five·year fresh- an, institu.ticm' under :,~tilte" con-
men. the bulk of those' able to,' ';;- frol to initicitelarge programs
celebrate the' 1962 occasion as of additional'curdculum', with-
students will be ,the incoming, ou.tapprovar of the Ohio Boa;d
freshman entering next fall.' of Rege.nts. This was an original
Much of the difficulty in plan- ~ provision in' for":,ulating th~

ning on such a massive scale is . Board: Im m e d I ate I y the
that past-models are so.f'ew. The .;sc,ream ..()f~academic freedem is
last-celebration was;-heldin.1956 :! rai!i~d .. Yet,; acc'or,aing ! to . Dr.
for the 50th anniversary of the D.ress~1 ,oyer. one-half 'of. Har-
Co-op system. But-the 1969 affair vard's r.esouh:es, come. f.1:'.P!;11
is scheduled to overshadow even Federal" }un~s., It must" be
the large celebration in 1956. /' qualified ~o~evc:r most ,of these

funds come In direct grants' for
research projects.
In-becoming-a ;stat~ school DC

would'he'impeUed, to lower its
.admission .requirementj, to .meet..
'state' requirements. Tl,H~'question

PlortsNow Under ,Way
:'Rorl.JCcSesqu icentenn iol

, . ',"'-- -

by 'CbarlieL,vinth,al
, "( , . _.) ,.'~.;,. I-

, Fouryea;r,S,!FQrn,::Oow,UC will'
'proclaim its' own .l:50tli .birthday.
;\Vith'a. p.assi veSequicentennial
;'cel~bratfon,.lIivblying the entire
city arid 'community: .nwill be the

.':'biggest-activityto,:hif the c~a.mpus
jnan Itshtstary •.

'A'fatu~·ty_ ..'~nd:· cidm inistration
c;ommittee" is already laying the
groundwo'rkwith-' the target
date:--,'19!-9;"Co-rrently they .have
db(;o.ssed'-~ssibiJities'of· a 'sym~
.,~I'\a,n~L ~-,'9~n,e(a,I, tl)e:me;,..1 h
this' matter,--,the'committee ,wek
/cqm't~\'$ogges'lons,.from .the stu-
dents. Nearer to 1969, students
will 'be' included 0'" the'plann,ing
cemmiffee itself.'" .
Other general.decision have not

yet been. made.' The date of the
founding in 1819 falls in the mid-
dle, of January. Yet this is incon-
venient for the' 'quarter system
scheduling. June commencement,
HomecorningDay or some date
in the Spring are other candidates
fo~; the fQcalt.poin'tO\e'f .cele bration
pervading throughout' calendar
1969. '

Mr. Frank Purdy, Vice Presi-
dent for UC Development and

I

M6rtdr'J30'ard
Mystic"ll Taps.> Junior Women
'''MyStic., Thirteen;" -l)Cts ,.Chap-

ter of Mortar Board, tapped ~16
outstanding, junior women Tues-

. day. These '16 were selected for
this national women's honorsd'·
ciety because of their high" schol- ,
arship, 'outstanding. and inspiring
leadership and the willing and
discriminative service they'-have
demonstrated. ' /J

- The group Inclcdes :women
from nearly.every comer of
. cempus life. Com~ng 'from 'ne
less .than five undergradute co'l.,
leges, they include two 'pre- ~
iuni,orsas well as fourteen Jim-
iors. Those' elected Jncluda five
independents and' me'mbers~o!
six national sororities. They"al •.
so represent numercus. profes-
sional organizat'o,n.s~~ With an
.accumulative grade range from
3.10 . to '3.76, this group, of wo~
men represent a, median aver-
'age of lI1early3.5. ' ., ~
,Those tappedaL 12:13 in the
quadrangle were: ., "~
-- :Sue Bishop, TC, Alpha Lambda
Delta (Vice Pres.);,. Li.ldlow:H~n
(Vice, Pres.),"WUS (Ed .. Chm.),
rrCTribunal (CoITe;~, __Sec.), Jun-
ior Advisors, Sorority.

(Continued on Page 16)

Doris Fey, TC, Guidon; Cincin- ~ .Mu Phi Epsilon (Vice Pres.iHis-
natus, ~C Trib.unal: Alpha Lam- brian)', Junior Adivis~rs (G~lIege;- ,
bda Delta, TC Trtbunal, Greek Chairman), CCM Women's Coun-
Week, (Co-Chm ), Student Ad- cil. -, ,
visors, Kappa Delta Pi, Sorority Ruth' Moll,' CCM, Mu' Phi ~Ep,
(Rush Chm., Pledge Class Pres.). . silon (Treas.), C(:l\1 Trrbunal,
Sharon Hausman,TC, NEWS Professional .Pan-Hel, 0 per a

~REeORD (Editor-in-Chief, 1965- ,Work hop,'Director' and ,org,anist
66,. Associate Ed.), Sorority (Vice at Church of Our Savior, Nor-e
Pres. ),.TC Tribjinal (Vice Pres.), - -wood, '. ' ~ "
, Cincinnatus,' Junior Class; Advis- . - J.udith Paulson, D.-\A. DA,A Trib.
.ory Bd., Hermes /Associ8:le Ed.), . unal (Vice Pres,', Guidon, Student
Homecoming (publicity Chm.), Pi Advisor, Sorority (Vice Pres.),-
Delta Epsilon, Angel Flight" ~H9mecorning,University· Honor
Homecoming Queen Court, Pan- Scholarship, Gen.iMotors Scholar- (
hellenic, Pi Delta" Epsilon, Spirit ship, YWCA, Alpha Lambda.Delta
Club; Shillit6'sCollege na.. (Pre.).
; \ Jan~; Horsley, TC,Studen.t Di- .. ,Joyce. ·Rolli, QQM.. C'CM 'I'rib-
rector, ,(Bus. Manager, Ad.:: :Man~ un~~, ':Slgma 'Alpha }ota "(T~eas.,;
agel" Guidon ,(Chaplain) t . ·Pub:. Edl~,or, RU~h, php.; p;rof~sslOna~
Board.: Junior' Class Advisory Pan-,~Iel,W?rnep's .C.?~ncil (.Rec'l·

. Bd., Greek Week, Sororrty (House Sec. )'. Chorus, Quaker Youth 'Fel~
-Manager), YWCA Cabinet.r Home- lowsh~p, Brass Ensemble ..
corning, Cincinnatiajr, Junior Ad- Anne" Schroeder, . ~1;'C. WUS
visor. . ,.., " (Ge~. Chm.), Junior" I Advisors,'
, 'linda· K~ ~Knosp" A&S,Suden( ~C Tribur.al, AWS Council, Greek
Directory (EditOf)i, Homecoming, 'reek.., ?~ldon, Soph C~:mfere~ce,.
(Dance-Chm.), YMCA Soph. Coun- YWCA. N~wsletter, S or 0 r 1 t Y
cil, So,rority (Treas.);" Guidon, .r Scholarship Chrn.). ~ " :
,Boar(l".Pub~ Board, ''triangle ,.!~rbara ~ ,St~~art, .DAA.' AWS.
Sweetheart. Exec. Council. Residence Hall
Mary Jane Linkmeyer, CCM. (Continued' on Page 2)

G.ree'k G'odiless'
.- . '-'," :..' ...:~. • ... '."., . .

,,-

Sharon Ryan
(See story page 7)

"'~ '.;J'~" .•... ,';.-
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Mo,'rfar:Board" ••
Cant. frorn p, J~

Exec. Council' (ChIn,)', Di'\ATrib·
unal (Treas.), YWCA Cabinet,
Delta Phi Delta, Common Calend-
ar Comnitttee. SP:e~jaJ Progrems '
and Convocations Comrn itt e e,
Cabinet of Presidents, ..Sorority
(Vice Pres.), Guidon, '
Susan Stuart, N&H, N&rH Tri~-

unal, 'Student Nurses Organiza-
tion (pres.), AWS (Grade School
'I'utoria 1 Project) ,Student. Ad vis-
ors, Logan Han AS{5ociaticIl,Ul1it
Government (Procton), YWCA.
. Darlyntle" Theiss, ,TC"Sludent

Advisors (Chm;), Homecoming
Queen, Com; (Ghm,J"Orien:tation
Board, Alpha-Lambda Delta
(Sec.), .Guidon, Union, Sorority
·(Pledge Trainer), .Student Educa-
,tion .Association,\Y~CA Soph
Council Advisof. . ,
DeborahWhih1ev".N&H. .Stu-

.dent .Aavisor,.Junlor .Class ~'Ad-
~sory .Council, .Cincinnatian (Copy:
Ed.), Cincinnatius, q Vice Pres.),"
,.~orority (Ac.ti vit.ie s Chm.),
YWCA MembershipX'ouncil, Pi
·Delta· Epsilon, < Hom, e.com in g,
Greek Week,
Molly ; B.\Whyt~" TC. Guidon

(Pres.), ,Band' ;Sp(lnsor~Met:ro
...Show, Union .Cultural .Com., So-,
100rity j (Marshall, .Stewart), CeM
Concerts .on -Campus ,(Chm.),
'"~heatre, Workshop. .

PauIDe~ord"N&H.N&H Class
','President, ,:N&H iTribunai. 'Logan
1HaU',Associalion (Social' -Chair-
'man), 'Unit -Proetor, ·Judicial
Committee, -Alpha -Alpha, iPi.

"Plon< 'T['otBuNd
- '- '.:'" ~' 1.../ ; .s-. ~

TwoNewDorms
Because.of fast-growlng ·'UC·en·

II •• ollment~:'tij'e U~board .voted -to
-erect: two-new .high-rise .residence
"flalls;' ..Both will rberfinancedcby
-eevenue bonds .whicli.wtll-be .re-
·~ired thy .income-from .rentals. ~

One -building ~'for.;:men, j to .1be
-eonstruetedrori ,,-the .campus, :will
~e .designed . by.. .t~e· architectural
~irni~f;Bakie,Catesi -and ·Roth. ,.-
·,'I'heolh.,er, fer women, .will .be

..erected ,on· Calhoun vStreet .adia-
~eilt· to .Helen 'Siddall' Residence
':£all for ,Wotp.eQ., '-U::will be -de-
:' fligned 'by 'Potter, '~ylel',.· Martin,
and, Roth, the architectural > firm
.olyhich .was co-designer ',of Siddall
_~"f'Iall.

ODI( 'Set 'rr-fo ~Tap
l\ienlhersApril20

ODK, will tap 'jts new class -in
"Annie Laws Auditorium on Tues-
day, April 20,' at ·12:30.
ODK is-a national' Leadership

. fronor' society which ':recognizes
and encourages the achievement
of 'exemplary character and -su-
..perior quality' in scholarship and
leadership ..
Election do membership is on

. fher-basis of merit,is irrespective
of a person's affiliation with other
organization, and' iswithout soli-
.eitation orvpropaganda, such as
-rushing or social pressure. This

,.,<f.8 done to insure acceptance of
-the .invitation to membership.

'fROTC ,tU:;AN~~S,(RJ5.'Vi EW.
'Army and 'Air 'force .Re·

setveOnicers' :Tt<aoningCQrps .
units 'at the Univ~sity of Cin-
~innati' wi 11.),hold",their 'annual

1 review -.in honor of UC deans
j at;l p.m, ';Tu_esday Jn the cam-
!i'us Armory~Fieldhouse.
. Awards,wjU be presented by '.
the, deanstoUC ROTC cadets
at thereviewh,~ecogn~tion

i' of leadership .'.and academic' _
jachiev.em~nt. Also ,presel)tlrig.
i .awards .will.beCol.'Myron A.
j lF~~k r . UC' prof~$sor of air
$c.ence. '.. '
"'r.my'~OTC ·.cadet~Col.·Wit.-

,Ham :Ca,skey ·wiUbe'cadet,
commander, ,-Of ,'troops. 'Trn,

I combined ,uc: .Air/force and
I Army' ROTC-bandswiU pro~
vide mr.Jsic,fW ,:the·.review,. ,
whi,ch is open, to~the ..publ~c•.

TauB~tClPi.ln.itiate,.s; ..
Laud$;,Ehginee,ring J1on,Q"$
The -OhioBeta: chapter. -of Tau Ohio :Beta .Chapter was found-

,Beta Pi"te~entlyinitiated its .edon"t'beJJC campuskn 19~5~
sprnJg, pl~dge,' class.'T~(}se:,inWat·;To'be eligible' fOl~':m~mb~rs1iltl
edwcre Dave Albrecht; George i~' Tau Beta. Pi, an undergrad-
Bacon, .. !talph .B;elcl~~r?",Bruce uaternust be intheuppet~ eighth
BshopD,lCk'BJq,uv~Jt,Jeff Brug- oCthe junior class or"the"upper
geman., Grover -Butler' ,a,nd Dave 'fifth of the senior class.
F:'ink.·,Othel~"were:Wayn~ ~F..~s.per) .
Charles Gil~er.t"Boh"Ti~e:s;El~ , . .' . .{
liott.K....o.renth,al,..Ken.y·.,.Le.,\e."...B.'Ob. ;U'1(" St·ude·.ots·.· ..:,
'Lewis, Joe Llamas"potl;M.ac~· I.·,
Lf>Bn,Nhke "P(,1rt1~idge, Delton - . ,

Richardson,.'SteveSchmalt.; .Jim B' -I''d" M -d' '1' 'H' II
Seybold, and GeorgeSwislier. \ ·UI!·· ·10 'e' ··a ..

Tau: Beta; Pi, -a nationaleri. . .• . .' .: ..: '.' .'
gineering hon~r. :.1iocietywas Three DC .students built the'
founded in "1885,/to~0n~e~' ho~or portable/take-apart model of the,
",:pon . those, ,who'e~hlbltdls. . Queen City'sConvention Haltthat
hngulsh~dschol~rshlp aryd.,ex- .' ". ,.: . ". .: ' .
emplarv ,.charactera'sunder.. IS • currently dlspla~ed,~nfmm.
.gnduates in.enghleerh~g· or' o'ut~ tain Square. The. students, )\ThO
standjng aua,jn~ent. ~s .ahJnlni built themodel are ¥ich~el,I<;q~p~'
in .the field of el)gi~eerin9.' THe ,per,. John Andrea, and .Robert

, ,.. . .Huie, all students of ~'VG's school
\'{)f Design: .',' ." '.

The' -.students 'were' ('commis-
sionedby .,WKRC to .build the
.model, and the station, Iii,turn ,
presented. it for viewing by Great-
er'rCincinnati leaders -and- busi-
nessme'h . at' a reception' last
month;· .

MOTHER"DAUGHTER
BANQUE'TA'(V

On April "19,ther~wm be.a
Mother-Daughter 'banquet at
theYWCAi' AU, members }Jnd
thelr.: mothers are invited' toattend. . .. , .

','. ~. " -.-.

BERr~$>p.PA,.:D1NO'5·..,;
- - /'

," ·,:~1=Qmous·lta·lian'Foods '
iAIi. FOOCf;~p.r..,~re~·J;.re~h"~~JIY,- Vf~ Bake(ptlr.O~n;Btea~' _

. ,e ~~lZZ'A".:~;.rHOAG;I(ES~~,>,,·:>.'~RAVlOIlI·
$'PQiik~Ji·:··~.~~'~Qsa9~.a,:;_~,~,~~~·:,:$;~.~iO{~'·······
..... . ..'" , .... " . ',' ... , ···.c.,··:.:.·. \

·347'~\'CAbKOUN:'" ' , ";':<22;1.(2414
SPECIAlC~ROUP~~~~s' ,- . ,...,.

, - ~''',;.\Il'. ;. .,'.:,;\:~>,.',v - '""

. . Llfe'sa picnic\,whenYou're:~~freshed. -.
'. • >".' ." ':~':;rit:•..

.. Coca-Cola.wlth.ltscold cfJ~:pta$te. '.
.... .' <, J.\~

is·atways.just ~r.jgti~';':l,\:I;.
t ..... .... '.,' " ( .. ~~.n.":''''':

nevertoosweet ..•:-..'reffe$~$best.,
, ~ '" r' . ,:~~:,;;,"

" ' ~,<1'»_

~' -thtngs go "~' ?:.ifi~:'"

.·,b~~th -! ~~
'(j"""":' ""kl""~ ." .~i-';,::.~, ~,' -. ~ ,~; ..' ',"~.·····0·,,·,4

-'.\. .. ;., .... ,'." .... '.\;~"
',' ' " !~!!:'¥~. .'>' ,

,8oftJ* unfJer. 'the aUlorily;'of lli&'COCa~Ola,~mpanY'J),. ~.~~Y:';:.'r'A" .....'..
'c,THil' ",o";~~':'~~r\"'BOTTL'_NG ,woRis'~,a.. ' NY,;,CiN~INNA:r1

~OW':R YOU-R"'LI~fNG eesr
Live In a modular furnished
'ho~~e, eleb 'plan: :Si~i\ml1::ling
pool; lake, recreation' area ancf
club house. 2]'(·5535.I' .

,I~STANTSILENCE
For i.n~formatfo~ write:

~QAPEMIC ~IDS, '; 'I,

Box 969

Berkeley, California 94701

".
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~
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-'Fara~ress "

, , " . 1M

N~ver
, Need

" l'rQning
,flLcy're ironing white .
'j they're drying rIA
.I ~ ..

Lightweight, finely r.

'w·oven. dress-up
f slacks with all the

advantages of
.j:perm~nent:pr,ess _Y;.

. c,reases stay in, . <.,

wrinkles stav.out .
- always look neat •
This sturdy spring' .
'fabric is tailored fOl~
<~ai~crimil1a~ing
-college -men,

,t .'
i, /

F . <,., .~. I ~

. SUPER .
~a,.expopli.rl biftRAH <

-Comfortablel good I,ooking - and

,/
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The 17th annual Conclave of
the' UC Arnold Air Society is be-
ing- held -April 11-15 in Washing,
ton D.C, , The assembly will be
held at the Sheraton Park Hotel
and includes representatives from
over 200 Arnold Air squadrons
and Angel-Flight.' .

The agenda includes the
meetings of variou~ national
com m ittees, and a luncheon
with Gen. Lawrence S. Kuter,
USAF Ret., of the' Aerospace
Education Foundation. The five
,day program will end with a

'"
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,Military BaH, and the Midnight
announcement eff the "Little
General" Queen for 1965.
Of primary 'interest' for the lo-

cal unit will ,. be the announce-
ment of the winner of the nation-
al Arnold Air Society Maryland
Cup Award, This trophy goes to
the outstanding Squadron in the
United States, As the outstanding
unit in Area D-1, (Ohio) the uc
group is a iprirne contender. In
-the preliminary competition, the
Hap Arnold Squadron was among
the 16 finalists selected.

~!

~ As the saying goes, in Spring a young man's fancy

i
~NanCY... Lloyd, that is .'. ',NR Girl of the Week.

Photo by Paul Hil)eE-.....' , .•.••

. ~ ,~

I

AnnLla[ Air
c

Society' Meet "'Happiness '.,15 ,~~lIegeDaze"
Held'ln Washiq.gtonD. c. Set'ForPenguin'sW~ter'Theme

--.. " - .- -
The,UC Penguin Club will pre- who will-be swimming in the will also include twelvemembers

sent its annual water show on 'show Include: Sandee Broida, of the UC mens swimming team.
Friday, April 30, and Saturday, Ruth Carey, Cheryl ~all, Willen - Tickets for the show are avail-
May '1-, at 8 p.m, in the Daniel Scott, -Bobbie, Deck, Cheryl Ba- _ - _
Lawrence Hall swimming pool. lay, Judy Platt, Corrine Bolte, able from, members of the Pen-

Th th hess f the Marilvn Shook Rosalie· Cook guin Club, the Women's Phys~e eme C osen . or IS,,), ,

year's show is "Happiness is Lynn. Frischherta, Tri.sh Turner, ical Education Building or at
College Daze," and the sixteen Margie Freema.n, Julio Altenau, the door th~ nights of the' show.
swimming numbers will depict .and Pat Mercurio. 'No seat will be' ,-reserved.
events in. college students' life Others are Nancy Bardcs.iPeg- Doors to tne sWi;"mi~9 pool wiil
from arrival on campus as a gy Pleasants, Joyce Kupf'erberg, . . .. '
,freshmanfto senior commence- Leslie Mills, Cathy Murphy, Beth open at 7.15 p.m,
mente There will be four reu- Hiser, Janie Weales, Jean Smith, Miss Barbara Frazier and Miss
tines swum to an accempenl- Mary Ann Asunders, Carol Yeo- Cheryl Herrman are the student
.menf by the ~e ensemble under man, -Terry Milliser, Sue Stevens, directors and Miss Rita M. Klenke
the direction of. Dr. Robert Leslie. Smith, Cuarlotte Geis, .of the' Women's Physical Educa-
Garretbon. 'Barbara- Frazie-', and Cheryl tion faculty is the advisor to the
Members of the Penguin Club Herrmann. The cast of the show club.

\,

EUROPE FLlGHT
A few vacancies remain for

the iJC Charter fligh't to Eur-
ope. The plane leaves Cincin-
nati for london and, Paris on
. June 20 and returns to Cincin-
nati' direct from Paris on July
17. Faculty, students, staff,
and members of their families
are eligible. The total rou~d
trip fare is $315: For further
information call Miss Lor-
rayne Stork-Ext. 3233 or Mrs.
Laurence Pathe-Ext.4961.

TRINK
* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

LOUNGE
'l06 W. McMillan Street·

241-9146 -

O••"'cmg Nightly

CLlFTiON TVPEWRITER SERVICE·
RE'N'TAL'S -- SAL~S --, REPAIRS

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - E'LECTRICS

Olympia • Smith Corona - Royal • Remington - Underwood

/' AUTHORIZED

XEROX ,COPYINGSERYIC'E "
Copies Made While You Wait
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The stillne,SS,..ofil.ast 'Mon,day (evenitilg;W,as,.sha;i.terecJ.~on' tl1.e: .:'. 'Leller,s. ·70 The .EdltOl."I.
campus as a "grqqp .of 'residents frorn.Oornyville launched a-rnortsr. ( 'I " i '
ettack ala Vietcong on the SawyerHlqhRlse dorm. /. 'TON~UE-1N-CHEE-K.went :tCl::~~s~beery_andhea~,enly,. NE'WS 'RECOl1Dj featare".)"1'he,'

, • .. /, reward. Demonstrators'," did-I realize how
Residents wvetchedes 'four Roman Candles and ,:SkY'~'Rockets,To the'Egitor:,:- ,'. Never-.ugaiu\vill I use theNR 'truly' out.or-touch' with' thew~>l:ld

were aimed at the building. Damage was minim,aJ ,buf uJilhe.cess~rY.As\ a long standing admirer-of to'line'pan~!in the potting-shed: I must, be; I .was.totally.junaware
• /.' ~. .\' " '(, , tulate .. ' , .f·' . . ki g papier-mache 'effi·-that,the "demonstrators, are ,more ,The followmg days found dorm residents and . Corryv..IUe the NR, I must- congra 1,1 a e.you ,,0r or ma ~n '.'.'..pier .....' d .: "'th d'.,~, i' .-lh'

_ • .'. ' .' . '•• ' .•,' '-" '.._ ' ,on Y9ur~repel)t"feature, ",Th~,gi~s of George Sorel ~or ~ychll-- concerne. ,'WI' .', .lsr~p mg ~,
Rats."engaged ,m,ba. ttles ,of verbal obscemties. The sc.en,e .was 'D. nst t'" ."'.b' one' R. Daly dr en .' to stone.v Iv-will -fIle the n.or,mal Old.er of lif.e rathC',r than". emons ra ors, y , .,. . . • - '. .' . t I . . ""h t
more reminiscent ,of a ,c:itys)um rather than ,that ,~f ,a:ColI~g~, I have cancelled mysubscrjptions NEWS RECQ~D with the'.Stacks se~url~~ ~;nyDaj ua . gatS; .u a<f

_ campus. ' to Canard Enchaine, ~r,ivateE;ye, ,. ?f 'Fortune, Bull, Math, Biophys- ,m~y .d~y .y ~n t rep l~at '.an _
" '. . .:, .';:, arid .Monocle (or .itsv shade) <in' res, Illustrated LondonNews, and ml~gu~, e mInIS er:s ( em?n

That 'Friday night three'UC. athletes were attacked by 1.".0 hot '·f·.'.- ·th·. h-sl: .' "",' . id " 'A""...erican Opinionrin my study . strat,.e,' H, o.wcould, IIail to nott.ce..' '. ~ ... . .. opes 0 more.; 19 -5 appers a.n ll~, .' .' • • • ~ - tliat-tl ," '1', iahts ., ' t-i
.'R t « . tsid . f :fh' 'V' it M' Cl b I . ' " t ".,..," "1~ h t'" " id' b We need more sober CItizens WIth at-thc-ctv! rig s lllovem~l) IS.ers: ou SI . eo. e ars: y ug uo, a popurar. ,.carnp~s·s,PQ ", rib-ticklers Iike t ". ,2enne . y '... '" . ....: .. '" '.' ,'.' 'no' Iong~.r.,:under .responsi b 1e
Th' lit' f C . .l -'1'1 d . ith . I '4"b' '''dl/ fro young' Mr.' Dooley Your success a twinkle in their eye vlike Mr.. .....,. '. ,e eam rom "or"yvl' e, arme .WI ,aena s " QrrOWe ,; rom ' ,.Lt':' .• ..,' ,'; ." .lY i ' '" ,.... leadership; -that '~cont.efl~porary

'. .... . . . .:asacollege humor.vmagazme .'IS Daly, who doubtless shares the· .1 .t, , b'
parked a.utom,ob,des inflicted painful but not severe.fleshwounds ~.", '.-,···'"d.n,'th"'the<"a','l'd','of s'u'r,e"';'w"."','r'",-"",r,e.g·,·,'ret..·.o.f. '. B.eerboh.m,'s'''S. aV,onar7 a,~gr~,.y~~n,g..pe.oPJe-',h...~v:e.,.,ec,orn,.e.,.enS1,lre, ,V.I.' "". .' ,ol,' , . . .. '. j enchanted .with the methods .0£ '
em theth~,ee ;f~om ~C. / " r '. • ...,o,-fiIl:e ..:Wit:' ,like. that ,;pf,:vigQT~US ~a" ~~i.?wn, «facts getm one s demonstratien-andhave f?rgotten

Several times 'In -the past UC students have been,ser,lou.sly 1 ,freshJ,11Wrls, such ,as,"hls. Such." ,aYe E V Perri about the causes for, WhIChthey
o . • .... .' '. '.-' .,.. ' ; c;;~b,tI~parodymg of aprese~t .. ': . . ;erpn . areprctesfing," :

!lurt and required medical attention aftereoqounJers:wlth .t~e·daymid~West Tartnff,c' suchacid .Faculty "-'. ". '.',., .,'
, . . .fd'", ,'. )' f C "11 W' h ,'" , 'C ,..'. , ' ,.' ., ct' , £ ' , . f ' . ' ". . ,Befpre the .Enlightenment, I.
ypung cittzensfderuzens ,0 crryvi . e.. It , ..war,01weat:l:ler,C!p,,: ,au~:~Q~ue~ln"cheelf. fe.;e.n,s;~,.-? .' GREAT 'E~LIG,HT:ENM'JE'NT ' wasr,naive;, in",thit:1k~ngtHat the
proaching, these run-ins with the "Rats" will:unfo~tunafely:,in- SolIpsIsm,., no'n-,cpmmlttIp~nt",and, iTo: the<Editor: ,I purpo,seof)~de.mo"-strati.on.s is<
, ' . , i'l. th . ht] ' . h f word " the. status-quo, I ";have not en- ,'." , . todra,w ,,public attentiOn te .a 'crease, espeCial y e rugll . y exc anges 0 worus. iunt . d since H ··L Mencken Onl r afterreadina R,alpl ·Da..Iy's , '.' .' .. " , '.' , ' - -:, " .' . ,co n ere· . '.' m A .. , .}. •... . 0" .1. .:> , par:'lc::~lar. problem whlc,hex-

What s to be done? Most campuses, from Harvard endewn . .. . . . ,\ ist$.Lac.k "of -knewledse . and
,tp tin.Y-\Jar~ioare~ocated in areas ,rea~y,~o.r,urban renawat'~~~'Be'buttaz.. _ ".,<a,~at"h'¥' (c:on~ernin~ specific )s~
Q>nfhcts with local teenagersarecertalnly,\not u,•.dqu~. to·,the. 'UC, ,',,'"rr., <., ' , II shlJe~.,1.5 ~res.ultlii y artna'nldl,ne~st'', , . . . , . '... '. ." "' __":' . " . . " '. ,ere enrcampus-c-ce Iyl
Gm'pus. We are forhinatein·that .a largeportio~ of thet;lniY~r~' ,'- r • - ......,..'... ".'" • ..' • • "; was ;anepidemic under ;Hitl~r~

,si~y .f-a.ces.'Cnfton:v. and. th~.t th.e' e~."..p'.,..,an'.,s,i..o.n.. ,ofth,.e' SChool, .. ::,W.,ifl'~ ..1' ·The,,F.'m... .'..5. e..IZ.",. ut~ " . :, M..',r,.. ,p~J.,~":.:PU,b,'.',i.C:P.Oiic,ifa,".!".,pr',e,'~~..,Ietllmnafe more and more of Corryville. ' ' . su.rels .not. easily exerted ~f'_ .' ',' bRIze ,.W k '. the .publlCIS unaware-and' It
As 'for protection from attacks find disturbances "by Jhe,nRats't ,', .1 :', y:, o~n . v

or, mCJ.n c~~o~be. aware ifitis ...not'
~.'~ must rely on the city po,lice with a/n.e.xpansion,of.~fhe ,camp.us Edi.tor's'Note~ The following is. a Film Society' were: to'show:mov- "tChO~Skd~,u$.¢'~b''IProtbhJ~mt',hOo!O~I
t • '.. .; , " . ' • ''', .... .... '. . , , '. .... . •. .' '. - • -' In It POSSI e at e CIVI
epolce .force another po~s,bd'ty., ,', '.. ?~ebuttaLto.Dr'l CY:'ll L'tng StJ-.ett~r res WhICh It mtend~d an~ Judge,d ri,ghts' m~ve"l'ent was' gi.ven
} The ,battle with the citizens of Corryville 'ha~ been':goihg on' to,~ the E.d'ttof. whwhapp,e.arC,d _'In to :be.,examplesJ2f ~lal?stlck ,com- gr,ea·t'·impetus. by deftlonstra-
iJ" I '-R f II 7 '11 d b f .'" .. ,-. . . the Apnl 1 'tssue, and, (l'tscussed edy, It ,would bea1,lsurd to argue tioils which ~ttractedattention
fr a pngtlme; ,u]?pe:u ,y It WI '~P eoreany more'inJury, the Vietnam jilin seizure,.:Dr. that the Society's 'real. purpose a~dfro,fnwhich evolved politi-1rkes place. ' , ) Wo'rkmun.is an associateprofes- must be different on the grounds ca! pr.essure ,and actiori?Ooyou
. sor of ph4osophyand the,ud,v'tSOT, that no _expert on comedy was think that perhap5, too, a _dy-Ih S' ·,'1 S \, ,to the UC Film" Society.!JIope-" pr,e~ent. ing ,American ,solider .in Viet-e 'ec reta rl,o: " Cree,n f~iUy; h~s thoroug7~ exptanatio??,oj 'Mr. ·t.;i",,~, thir~l.y opi!"ed that ' nam .is somewh"atc~red by

, , "... ' " ,the Socq,et;y'srole.~n the evemng's' the UC . speaker'. po!lcywas knowlng,that no~ only are peo-
UC Ut' th t' f d d' . I eventswiU clarify this contraver· violated because Stetler spoke., ,pleaw:are of his d~aH1, but

I - , s no 08Ia- a s or sure, an one, area 'nee mg, ~m- sidl issue. . I think the policy wasnotvio- that f,utureUves may be spared?
.;rovement is that of communications _between ·faculty, 'students.. ~In 'the April 1 NEWS',RECORD," l,ated'F'buf-:t~ere is',atechnh:al l\fr. Daly,; you' ask -'that "th~
~nd, administrators, ·....Mr. ~ingexpressedcertaincritic. ~oi~t. ~1~,-,issue.After th.~ film, demonst;ratiops look up 'froln-~he

Th I d h I
. ,. ' '. , ' l' ,. . ,t'h . 't was cselzed Stetler tried to dog:m'a of 'theI'r movement 't,o 'se'"us we app,au' t e folowmg action by Dr.ilangsam:at--' a opmlO.nS,concerm!1g. e,xecel,!. ... - .... ', ',.'. . ..... .., .... ,-..•.... :.. '. .'., --'". '.' ..,..' .... ,.. : " . - ." .".: '.- showing of a North Vietnamese ,speakul-the audJtorJum -and an that ,they.,..al'e,not the only people

~he April '1, ,UnIversity <;::abmet meetmg, and,. although the . film on campUs. I suppose that ,the hall way out.side. His_at- alive." As such; i.sn't it surpl'is-
t!ninutes of these sessions are usually confidential,w,e reprint this as faculty advisor to the DC Fil~ te!"~ts were made ~ithout~er- ing .that whites are marching for
~xcerpt from them: ..' - , /' /' ,-', Society I have an obligation to m.~ssl9"'frC)m _th(! ~llm ~9.cle!y ,Ne~o~s, students for soldie!s.!
I (( '. ~ "I- / .' ". ,~ . .., '., •... re 1 ' ..." ". 'or ~v,e~co~sultahon .wlth It. ,and absurdly enough, an entire
; The 'l'inpm"ance of students. hamng ,tlJe 0pp01 tun1.ty· of p y. . . : .'.. .:,.... .', .1 stopped him bothttmes'be- campus for' the idea of freedom
.se.eing faculty and deans ~vas ,stressed by P'residenLLang- ,~r. Lmg flrst.asked wh.~ther ~fore.he got very ,far. of 'Speech? Whether you agree or
I . . ... \ '. .... ': . .' . It.was a responslb,leexerclse of . . 'h"· fA' l' . - 'th th' r t.sam. It 'tsbeheved that 'many student problernsand·dissatis- . 'd . t d t. ub-licize In acceptmg t ~ use 0 . nme (1sa~ree\wl .~ ls~ue,~ou mus,

..~ ..' '. .. .•.. . .:. .'. :. .:'. ac:a :mlc ree 0.,,-; 0 p . '.. Laws Auditorium, the 'Film' So. adUllt that consldermg the effort
~act.wn~ c~n be . 'to the d'lff7,cultle~ 'U2h'l~h'students ex·· ;~e film by han~bllls.head,hned ciety'accepted the responsibility involved ,(marching is not i;lIways
perz'enc(} zn see~ng ,sonw 1ne'mbers '0] the faculty and stafJ.~·S' ~~gre~lon an So~t~ fOr"doing ,all it could to see that a "party for the walkers"), the~e'
t.' he deans were asked to' d,;sc'~t(>s thris 'P1)'o'bJe' m w:itJ", .t1'e;;.?' Vietnam. .Theh. anshwerd e, the,\audit ..orium was' used in ac- / de.,monstrators are NOT apathetic;
, ., (, (, 'J (, d ~ (, I", 1// I.<d, pendsupon w et er tea ver" " '. '-. ..... .'/ . - th ARE " . , d 'f' th'.~ l' '. .' .. . . . .' '. ... .. :,'. 0,'.. .' .~.. .'... ,. eordance 'WIth speaker polIcy reg- , . e:y .~ ~ concerne or 0 ers
~acu tl~S a~.~ staff and to zrnp7 ~ss~.pon t~Lern the Z?'0p?l,tance hsmg techniques. ,develope<! r~,~ ulatioris. The Society had no -per- be~ldes' themselves: .they ARE

;
1 mazn, ta'l1nng .g.ood ,corrnnunwatzons 'Wzth. studen..ts .. Secre- re.c~nt., ye~rsf arde resfPonslbh,· mission for an off·campus sp,eak- <]Ulte a:warf of th~causes f,oI''.. . . . . .... ."', ee:xercises In ree om 0 speec • ' . . . . . - , . '. '1' (J

anes should not 'screen' students .who wzsh ,'to see professors 'The ,us~al advertisel1]ent for a er; 'hence It was ab,so~utelYnece~- WhICh they ale demonstrabno'
(tnd other staff 'Iinembers " i. 'Iocalmo-v.ieis headlined lI$ex" sary to stop Stetler m the, audI- I have marched only once
1 . / .•. <:> '. '." , " ". -, •• lI"egardl~4>s/of the actual;plot. torium. Wheth~r. ~he Society ac-, :,n~i~, 'was obviously not the
, ) D,r. Langsam ,dcs,cnbed a.n unfortunate.sltuatlon that has 'TL '.-.,' I . I' t cepted responsIbIlIty. for the. rest . nght type of march. Un~; ,_ . .' ~. '. . !Ie typl{:aapp lan.ce or ,auo~ , .,.' .'
~een all too true tin many Instances. 'It IS ;often easier to see mobile ,ad starts out "Bid Re- of the bUlldmg macceptmg re- forfunately.l,' was not sur·-
'the President of the Uni'versity than ,one"s ,Dean or Assistant Dean. ductions/~ ,wJHr-n,such reduc· sponsibility forth.e ~udit:oriu~ is rou~~edbY ,Ii,Bob Dylan rep .. "
,; . , " . . ,. ' .6' , ,Nt,' . ., , tions areusuall myths. a <i,lebatablequestIOn. Thaf mght, Ica~ -onJy Negroes. ytho we~e 1

ProbabUy ~he 1bestexampl~s of ;the screen can ~e found' .' ..., ~ , .' I ~hose to hold that on responsi- trymgto draw attention to theIr
•. DAA f 'III 'd II II b - • • h; . II' All such headlmes are mIslead· . . '. . t'f' bl' N", U1 " Olowe· t~ose~y, y engmeermg. dl t ese .COilegessec.. .-. ..··t ,. h't' Ii' . t th'· t biUty,entails the 'other . .Now I am IllS'I 18 .egnevances-egroe.:.

.' . .' '.' , . ,',' . l11g DIOll rIg ' ...•..es, ye ey a - " ." . 'h I who nadthe courage to, try- to
retaraes, appear to overprotect coUege.admlmsfrato'!rs_from ~th~ tract attention.;, If the ad\\ertise· 110,tso sure. It LS,qUlteclear,: o~v- k b tt 'I' ',f .th _. , '.. . .'_, " • ". . .' .. ,.. ' ',' " ". ever that what happens outsld,e a ma e ", e, er ,Ives I -or~m
, 5tudentbody~ 'while practlcmg the tim.e-tested., burea, u..cratlc ,de.. ; ments. fQr,JI;1e-V,.letnam flJm we,re, ',b ",1.d'· . ",' :" '.' ..< ", selv6s ,-.:,1 also ml·.ssed Cl:

6el'lng
, " - > • • ".' . . . • ' / Ul mg can m no way come~·'" •••.•

'vice known .as /'lrerouting."Thus someone wishing to .see ,an Irr~sponslble, th.en so ~s about half within the res onsibility of an "misguided minlstersll-the 011i"
• '. d ," IL ,I d.' '. . ' ,~ .,'j of ,all, the" p~oductlOns of ad " ., ~. Iy ones present were clergymen

a.sslstant ean may ue curt y Iree.ted back In t.he dIrection ,~he wr'l'ter's ;'In my".op'l'n'l'on .StIC:h ads orgamza,holl., usmg one of the h h d ... ' f""· t ', ' .' '. , ' ., ,1', " '. b.' d' w. 0' a a VISion 0 'a. socle V "
':came f.rom, ,o,rnly-to be again reroute~ to that dean's o'ffice. ' 'are 'irresponsible; but. there -are rOQmspf the. ~Ullmg. in"which ~ocial just-ice and
~, Yet, the secretarial "s~reed' is not .alwayspresent.,'ln'A&S apparenUY'gr9a;t .11Umberl'r_?fbusi· lFourthly,Mr: Ling s~ggested eCilJaJitycould be~re~litY. Udi~
j. k ' . ." .. 7 . . • if" .'" .": ~ ness men ,wh,o'<;llsagree WIth me. th_atfhe UC Film Society ~as - not/se~m that',thesepeopl-e were
~t IS un noyvn and sijudents find a friendly open door· ..poIK" M, I,' , e o.'d 'op'ln'lon'was used -as a ,tool by an ideo(oglcal ' I'k" I t' . tL._·j • ,"" ". ,. J ,'" ,'" r, r,;.;f,n~ss ,c·n ',' . ,,' . .. . . ..,' ,wa U!9 sImp y - o'enloy" In: aIr.
;n Its place. " / , thattheUCiilmSociety said group. Agaan,Mr. Lang failed Perl1aps, though, Mr. Daly
; Thu.s, if there is no need for the IIscreen" in McMicke.n/\vvhY the ,.fUm"was to be ~~ow.n as to distinguishbet,,:,een the pur- y~u ,~telmore aware -of th~'
11. '1 . . ?'. '''. ,,' '. '" . an exal1\P~leof cQmmul'Usl prop- pC)ses of the SO~lety and the SItuation, that L
~.'oes It st! ! eXist ,In- other c.olleges. We salu.te,. 01. la, .ng,sa.n." ,fo.( , .' .:.0-1.. ..,Y t "' .., . d' '.. t . Mr PIJr'poses ,of,",th.oS.'e on campus .fl.- t ',+h .' 1.. .,' . 'b. . ,j ". .... . " . ", ;" ',' .'. ,agaf~a. e, .accor 109" 0,. "" ~:.., • . . 'JU' ,. ,ere go ,agRll,1S.• 0w~U;g
r,ecognlzmg·one area of campusconfltCt that can bennproved" Lin9,the. absence of an..~~pert who,ar.e achVely'.proteshng themyshalJQwness. In the future, I
imd we ,reiterate 'his words: '!Secretaries should 'hot~scre~n':stu- on'propaganda,andtheipres- ~.S. VleJham ppllcy. If theS~-shal1tr:ulymake,an,effort'tobe~
f;1" h; , " .. ".'" . .' j , "" ..',." ' ence of a fell-ow.namedS!etler cl~tY,Ylas ",sed. by the anti- come'l)1.Qr"esophisticated and not
ents W 0 wlish to ;,ee plofessors and otner staff membep. indic~ted.thatthe.real pur,pose -'lletnamgroup,thenthe latter "be Rware'of problems that dondt'

of snowing the film Vias to prop- g,roupwas allio used by the So- immediately" affect. me., .Thank;
agill;lda. I think that IStet1er's dety,: For- the .Society show~'d ,yOH lfor allowing me to see the'

. purpose ,waS to disseminat~ his the film 'for its ow;n purpose~, 'liglit.."· ' . . ;". :
point' of. view about Vief:o.am., not for the purposes of the antt- (If you'(]O feel Very opi>osed
If there were a cle~r usage for ',V~etnamgr.oyp.:H the .la,Uer's to:the, .-demonstrators, though,
"propagandize,"1 might be' PIJrposeswerealso s~rved,that perhaps 'you should like to march'
willing to say that ~Stetler'~ur- :s irrelevant. - . . -' 'in, protest of the protestors?)
pose was to, propagandize. But As an1atter tOf fact, I thmk 'Mim Gieser
Stetleris not the UC ,FHmo,$o- thilt~ the anti~Vietnam group felt A&S 1965
ci~ty,.,or, was -h~spurpose the:' very hadlyserved by the discus: '
purpo~e.,of the Society. . s~on following the show~ng oj the'" ,DEBAT'E CHALLENGE
T!1e purpose of the Soctety _w~s ;' fl~m on~he second mght. Th,e TotlreJ~~ditor:

to show an example of WhaL ItFI~m SOCIety was 110more used ' "
, regarded: as 'obvious ..communist. than is' a faculty member who I challenge. Ralph, Daly to a~
propagam:1aiThe'presence of Stel' '!shows'in his class a movie. made" 'debate \"ith rega1"dstohiB columnr

er is no morerelevantto judging by, an' industrial corporation. It in last week's NEWS RECORD(
the Society's purposes"than' the seems to me that the only person . "The Denlonstrators,"d any
I>resenc~ ,ofvarious,Ciricinnat! who waSllctua11yused a.s :a tool ' time cOIhienienr to h,Lm.
rightists. Nor -is the absence of at an ideological group was' the Charles Carr
an .expert on prol)a~anda. If the, lll)fortunate cusH>ms(lgent. ~,- " _A~S, 1966
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,Letters • ~••
"toiit: fromp.4
-A4L DRESSED UP J •• ,

it ~eems that 'ollde"again:'lJC's
master planners have ..?verl<rokecl
tl1e'jm~r~ased de;m~ri(l6rstudents
and" faculty' nleInbers 'wanting' {oJ'

. play .tennis .. Eyert "lhollgllnine

. hew' courts have be,en~b.uilt, :only
, ~b,ar¢i~ use 'most: oft,l1e time.'
1he . other three ..c.()urts are for.

'. iliev:;lrsity:, teririis·t~az;ri~'home,dr ..
awa~. ' . .,,'
':,lastSatu~d'ay , Apr.iI 10,th~se
three< courts were, idle', 'most'of '
fheday' as tt'ie,tennis ',team,w~s
at 'Ohio State. ,The policy"of not
ietting' anyone besides varsity~
players use fhe 'f-o,pthree courts
should ..be chang~d as' 12"play-'
ers stared 'in 'amazem'ent at,

; three empty courts, while the
others' 'were beingufiHzed" to
~apacity~'. ',', :'

" ",That J Saturday morning faculty
members were ··allowed t {ir ,'U~e
these three courts. One of'the·m
tr~ed to cQrlvince me, that, being
it faculty member was like beingon the:,varsity.J'ro 'doubt. hemust
have': b~e,~n,a , logic ,'profe,ss6r .. I
wanted to ask him. if he was on
scholarship, butt refr'aiiied" ~rci,ll1
doing so.. ",' . -

~ The 'wind pro b l'em and the
background problem .cou-ldebe
~olyed'by putting up a;green' tarp.
, ,Butmostof all the policy about
the vtop' three courts' must,' be
changed as. it's,plaitL wasterful-
nessrand stupidity to det these
courts stand idle especially when
thereis.an overflow crowd.atthe
other'"six ; courts .and' '\Vhen:-.the
var$!ty, iSJ).'t.practiCi~g,.,or having
a- iruifcl:}, home' or awaY~' '.,

-' "'.:~- " ", .' ~. .' :'-' ..:.

,'."-" ,,' - St~lait,Schapiro

:~::'S~f'fi~~;~~,
-:. ," -: ."., •• ( :. ",;' " • " • J' -,',' .. ;~; ~~.,.':' •

Speaking '(JU't. ,", ,'. <,

.f' " , ~'"" Nuptia,"·B'issor',~~"i~"I,IUit ..%.''.?:....•.,.... '," I", ' .. ,' ,". ~l ....., ..,.,/,.. .by.Bob'Schumacher
Spring"Hahf The- t~m~.wllen a (

'young' man's ,fancy;'turns, to' those..
thoughts of' Iove-i-double> Bah:J.'
Istandas living (this' Is.question-.
able)' testimony, to th'~~,fateof·the
unwary ,male ..'.Be~are" t~e ideas
, of' Michelle; ~Joiul',-iJoyce,.Ara~.
bella, Rachelie or whatever you
call, her. 'Gentlemen,; take- arms!
A·, greater, menace than' Qodless
Communism is < lit", hand-s-Godlike
, Communion. antt':Vith' it. the an-",
nual-conuptial Blitz. '.' .. . . '
Once upon 'a time, this'.,Jiappy, "

fun-Ilovingcolunmist lived, the gay
life, 0;£ the' iolgu,e: He; could:' be
seen in some of Cincinnati's most
fashlonable nightspots with a girl
elingfngvto each-arm, or perhaps
out with his friends .at a bali.
g-ame. 'I'oday; through -the ef£qrts':"
'of: that unscrupulous diaboltcal
'Sile Schoenfeld, armed with over-
poweringweapons such as b~hg':
.cntev andchavlng a tjch'Dad,dy,'
this' same colurnnist can now, be ~
,'seen, on, Friday' nights pushing a-
, shopping' cart through ,1'Krog~rs'
or walking the ",p,pgin "the rain. \
"S'o my fellow 'fe:,lows,. take
, heed~From ,;,Womb to Tomb,
a m'an doesn't stand a ehenee.."
For example: When a baby' boy
is borri~they ask, Ho-vrs t\1e
Moth~r?'" Wh~m that,:;~aniebby

'gets, marrie.d,theysay, "Wasn't
she a' pretfy bride?" And'~when '
h~ ·dles;, ~heyask, uHo~",uch
did he leave h'er?" X et some of ,....
yourstil 1'Y1~nt to get ';ma'rr:Je=dJ "

", .Consider': .'this; plclptia,ge ..:is,' .a\
:,cm~.poratiop.'with"tpe·'Yife,':fpr~si.> c'

'd~nt.After, all.cbe honest; if·you1:,
are goi~'g toget married;doYbu1' ':

"think.: yq.u're< capable·' of <being,
,pr~sideri:t of a -c()):poration? fut ..

''Yourself'in my, P?~ition~No~m~~l";:'c'~llil~ful) y~ur ~e~is~~nce'Incase S~i~l.wa~t, to-enter fhe;land 'of
IY,·,the husband-nwnsethe stOCK" someone tries .to.peison you. '. theIiving dead'? If 1 haven't. made
by" virtue of .bringing- home the .' .'.rh;e~eimilYl?~ti+some-of 'you who my- point by,'now, l~,P1ightas, weU
.salary, My' wife is'eamingher '·fe~lthat,Jyou will-Jive as ~ong as just offer some advice on' choos-
.pit iT., (puting" HuJjby, through) "Ydur'WHe~8r-'"eyen:,outlive her. .ing your prospective bride. Re-
and therefore not. ' only is . she ~-! Be':' realtstic~':: women. .are. much' member a. girl takes after- har
president ,of' tliecorporati<in hut 'stronger than'! men, It takes six mother. First; the mother takes,
ownsnl! .the stock. J She'r~c'~htly,. men to' .carry a",man' to his' grave then the, daughters split up what-
appointed her mother Cliairmanj ;.(:md~oIilY(Hlewoman, to ptlt him: ever is-left.
ofthe·Board~.. . .' "... . ,there~.· c,", .' Oh yes, yol.»" m,ay' even~ have

Should. co~plai~? 'JHter'all",>yo~' may ",have ,been; told th'at daughters 'of . 'Your own some
a: have' haCf' *ou~ hi,l'ppy:-moriths ' m:arri;~:: m~" >IiYe-'longer than" . day~ Won1t tnat be nice?· You
ofm'arrie.d"'i~ian.,d four'o'ut sJngle;~~ri.,No~ ,'true" it" i,ust~ who. ha~~ ,sp~nthalf your life '
of eight is;:pretfy" good.' By the" seems.lo"ger~Jvstpieture' your' convancl~gi, 9.rlsthey should
way, August l~ is my annive'r-,prefty ,~young' bride 'puttering; be bad WlU'bav,e te-make .acom-
sa'ry. We were marriecl' Aug;· 1'5 'around'in" the>kitche"n, eeek-: plete about~face' and began con-
but ~Aug., 1-4cis'the; 'ast"day r book i'tt,hand~, 10'okin9'u~ a new'! vJncing them: they should .be
'wa~i~ingl~. , .. ,.. . ' cir\d exciting,'recipe. Then dwell' good~"" '.'
:B~t'·do~'t.let' men 'stand in a:'morn~mt on,',the;'po,ssibility, of 'WeH,Aake .the plunge. Remem-

your wav- If you: 'waIlt'to~, get' dyingfro":,f'a, misprint~. her if it, doesn't work out; you
marrled-i-go' ahead. 9f, course .be. •If,~oi{ ha,ve"lio'w accepted' an can alwaysr murder" her. Figure
prepared. to bet- 'soineon~yo~'re .. ' uritimeiy':c4'eath 'asiam-Irtevitable twentyy,ea~s' ,\vi~' Hille off for
, going .·todi'¢;~,Who.do. you b,et?" outgrOwthof,"'lnarriage; 'prepare' good' beha~lOr~n~' then you'Il be
TJiErfriendly·.irisuraJ1c~·'agent,ob-' fo~, if.$ti:J,lulate,.jn:,YQur,'will'that ' a free .man-again;
viously,« He ' gives- Youthe:pd-ds., . YOU~i wife.'i,cannot ,cOllecf. a cent Allow meto sum- UP' by saying
and: you, place fh~ b~t."lf!You'go:\: uIl~es~'she,:re.;.marries' within. six > that: I myself have been v>ery
accidentfy,~,~o\l' even get,do,uble.'> m()Ii-~I1s' after ',you'r death. ,This· is lucky indeed. :r:have the sweetest,
D~n't\ be,','surprised, if. you walk' only-'ifyol('want"s,otneone to feel loveliest girl ~ man-could ever
in" on~ ::"da'y"andfind your little .s6rry 'y,ow di~d~",:and: believe' me, want. The' ~stparL is that my
woman .putting arsenic in, your; ber'n-ext,husban.d:Wilr he: awfully w1fe"doesn?'t know' a, thing about
applesauce; she' is 'only trying, to, sorry jwu died .:~' her;

- _, .•..• eO' • '.' ~ ":" • '..:' - l\

. aJ'" ':l!J~';"':C9:""r 't·: ~.', -,-~". _

. """,;'
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~::;;'}"DQN~FiORGET FR,II>A Y·3:3Q.:~':oa'p.m~"~.,
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f~::.;~.··.OMUMEN:IAl!\:?IEN:(HES~•..·IN; ';'fRONI:' ·.·OF· THE' .:··~UI·ION
i;.iGs~,.'co~tact:\'Oq~:l)£;t':;~t~'fO~in~'Lr~~resel1_tCJtives:::;'" ,... , ..••.·

. J,lM""S,GHIIAB' •.•'~CICis·s,P,re,slden~t • ~", ~
..,.(J~D~.8~GiOkNO- Vici.'te$i~t· ,. .

i'l'i;-\':'"t ,'i ·'<:-:~;~~~~II~~:i.f~j:::~ter.~,,'·i:...' ,....
,r",f:!<,,:·.,;,;,LYNN,!::J)'AR.BE'R:~·A&S:~.:' .,' '~",... ,.< ,,' :', .. S,K:lPP\f,.·KMSAR: •.r.c, "
~;\:",' ""', -, " "':'.' '.< . .," '..'" :', '. "'I,.,::,:"." ,/ ' '. f' :'.' ','/, .,' ' '.' " '~".:'\', '..'
J~~",c," , BARB READ ~'N'~&H ,,':>.,':. ,.>:.:,',\",<;':\> J;O-H'N, SO'LARO:~ P&arm:~>::,
~(;:;?:cAIt"LYNYAWCE~N8J.i:;.:,T.;:r;". c '. " DAVEWEtNER~ Bus~'Ad~'
:~~;.'0J'i:"-'(:"D·':'·'-1·"~:K":R'·£'5" ..-,.' .....A:,,&.······S·:-·,· .'. '/-<;: ..,:.;,;>',;',':<, ,I, '"i~~R"'O'··if" '1.J:>A·'L·' -,'O··Y',· 'i~'T"::"C:'~;I;"':
'I~';,~',;:i,~:.:)::"'.:' .: '•...~,: -E· EY--A ". "":;;~'~"!:::<' " ;. -'-'~" 'La m~' '••.. ' ,! _ ••• '. .

':~t.;::<~.;,D,qU9SMITH-EngS'~Sti*y~,r": '. JilLL E~FENBElt~f~ Sidd~'f :.; .:
f~:<"\':'JE;R.RY,":'C·H·UC'K~D:A:A;,'::·,....'.,~/:",;",..;;"'. ',,",JlEA,N:N,E~GAR·RETT'~C'.C.M~,i'>~~,!
~~~;:~:;~::~::<;~: ",t", , '",,' "',. l ',: ': ..: ';'> :,: <, ''.;'' : '; .' '. , .....' " ., . ..' " ..J. ; " ' '. " '\~ " or'

~L~:·,:';"'::;;< '.'>, :AL;SO;'REPRESE~N';r.A:I'IYESIN, F'RA'TER'NTrV' AND:'SORORIT,¥ HOUSES, '. , .'

;;;{:c..... ,RAFF'tE.·T()BE•.~..HELDPa~y'i\tL..'¢ONTtdBUTORS( AT "SENIOR.PI¢Nl~'~e",' .,•.'.'.,.
. •.'.'~··'ON.:MAY'1'~U:j~4'~()ci~'$50.00WORTfI'OFt PRllES ,
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.Baseball Queen .Reigns
On/ .Red~s-Openir,g. Day

~

FINALISTS FOR FIND'LAY MARKET 'Baseball Queen, left to right,
are: Bea Bradbury, Sldda! Har'l; Cynthia Korn, Alpha Chi Omega;
Colle~n Murphy, Queen, Kappa Alpha Thet~, and Sally Harrington,
Theta Phi Alpha. ' \ Photo by" Myron Benson

Colleen Murphy, of Kappa AI- Judge' Benjamin" S., Schwartz;
phaTheta, was selected as', Find- Judge Robert V. W09d and Tony,
ley Mark~t 'Baseball Queen ~n a DeHard, WKRC newscaster. The
contest JUGged Mondaymght, . . '. '
April 5 in the Law Lounge uc queen rode III the F'indley Market
Teache;s College. Other ifin~Hsts, Association's paradepreceeding'
were BeaBradbury, Siddall Hall, the Reds' opening game at Crosley
Cynthia Korn, Alpha Chi Omega, Field. She received, a trophy, wrist
and Sally ,Harrington, .Theta. Phi watch and flowers, as., well' as
Alpha. ," being presented in opening game
The competition was judged by ,ceremoni~s. \ I

Weekend-In Sunny Florida
Fre~~ToDrawing Winner

,by Bob Blirg

Dabney Hall Social Committee
has initiated a couples-only, Trip'
to Miami Dance to be held April
23 in Siddall Hall. Any aspiring
emigrant may, qualify for the .trip ,
simply by attending the dance.

- , (

Shortly after the start of the
affair, an, u~bias~ed' drawing
will be' held and the winning'
couple will pick up their pre-
packed suitcases in their reo
spective rooms and hurry to
the Greate.r· Cincinnati Airport
for their 10:30 iet flight to Mi·
ami. The losers remain at" Sid-
dall for entertainment until 1 :00
a.m. by Ivan and the Sabers: )
The idea was' borrowed from-

se~eral other .colleges 'and organ-
izations but is novel to DC. Now
DC Sunbathers need not resort
to Sunlamps, but may spend two
sunny days on the Atlantic Ocean
beaches. Chaperoning the couple
during the weekend will be Mr.
~and Mrs. Mahan, residents of Mi-
ami, Florida. Mr. Mahan is are-

cent graduate of UC and friend
of MrvNeal Berte, Resiuent Coun-
selor to' Dabney 'Hall.
Planned by resident students

and sanctioned by the Soc i a 1-
Board, the affair has been organ-
ized especially for resident stu-
dents and their friends. Tickets'
are on limited sale at specified
hours in the Men's Residence Hall
lobbies; 3:305:30 in Sawyer, 5:00-
7:00 in French, and by contacting
unit Vice-Presidents in Dabney.
-Tickets- will be available until
Friday, April 16.

hi tch.ing
34.5 Ludlow, Clifton

Famous For

Fried Chicken

"For Carry-Out Orders"

PHONE 28'1-4997
OHEA OFFICERS

New officers fo'r 1965·66'
have-been c1hosen: by the, chap-
ter of, the Ohio Home Econo-
mics Association. - '
Officers are: Miss Mary Lou

Smith, president; Miss Patricia
O'Hara, vice president; Miss
Sus'an Uible,secretary; Miss
Dee ,Andrea Myers, tr~asurer;
and Miss Carolyn Menie, pub-

Thursday, April 15,.1965

--Aero Colloquium.
Dr. Robert W. Graham, head of

the cyrogenic heat transfer sec-
tion for the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration's Lewis.
Research Center, will be guest
speaker at an aerospace 'collo-
quium at 3:30 p.m. April 15 in
Room 200, University of Cincin-
nati's Baldwin Hall.

Dr. Graham will discuss "Prob-
lems in Two Phase Flow." The '-:-
colloquium, open to in,terested
, persons, is sponsored by UC.'s
department of aerospace engi-
neering.
Graduate of Case Institute of

Technology and Purdue Univer-
sity, Dr. Graham taught at Pur- '
,due before join-ing NASA in 1;953.

post o

o
0-

B_EAUTY LOU~NGE-
(Formerly House of Jacquos)

Hair StY,ling or Wigs '
as yo~u like them.
Call 861-553'3
'Upper Clifton Salon '

Clifton & Calhoun

\

oPPos. ite DUB,ois Bookstore
, /"~

~:, '...• -

Highligh~s From .Hermes '..........--"

'When, she' ,bought th~t safe,
I nearl,y' died .
Till st;e told' .me her _
-HERSCHEDE .DIAMOND'S inside

PINNED:

ALPHA EPSILON PI
-AEPi will conduct its annual an-
camp:tis' Monopoly'tournament on
Saturday, May 1, starting at 11
a.m. The' tournament is free 'to
any UC students and trophies will
be presented to the winners.
To enter the tournament, regis- -

-ter by calling .the AEPi .house 'at
281-7750. The rules of the tourna-
ment will be the, standar;d Mono-

) poly rules found on any Monopoly
- game .with -the exception that
',eachgame will last only 90
minutes. If there is not a winner,
the person with the most money
will be declared the winner of
that game.

CHI OMEGA ,
At their Alum Banquet held on

April 6; tbeChi Omega Active
chapter announced its awards to
outstanding members. The Maria
Ianito. pin for the outstanding
.sophomore was presented to Don-
na Shank, and the outstanding
senior award to Sue Blake. Judy
McCarty 'was. the recepient : of
the- Activities Cup-for outstanding
sophomor~ actiVities. The Carna~
~ ..

Sue Herrrnan.t'I'heta Phi;
J~ Siebert, Phi Kap.

Carol Tayior,KD;
Bob Gaines, Phi Tau.

Karen Knox, ADPi;
: ," ,Bob Hadden, Pi Alpha Phi,
i Xavier.

Mary Beth Shelgren;, ,
RQn Roberts, Lambda Chi.

Gerri Richman; -
Jeffrey Brown, SAM, Miami.

Norann Mueller, Memorial Hall;
\' . 'Pete Wiggers, Eta Phi Mu,

Otterbein College.

ENGAGE,D:"
Shelley Rudman, SDT; -
Herb Koffler, DC Med School.

Delinia Evans, Rho Tau Delta;
Larry Cazarean, Phi Tau.

Nancy Cohen, SDT; ,
Jerry Kaplowitz,SAE. t

, Kathy Blake, Mercy Nursing"
School;
'Bill Orth.i'I'riangle.

Sue Berning, DZ; .
Steve Schmidt, U.S. Navy.

Judy Ellis, DZ;
Howard Freed.

Carol Nocheck, DZ;
Bill Sitasson.

MARRIED:
Joan Wiebenbein, DZ;
Randy Bender, Delta Sigma Pi.

~
FOU,ND?

SCARAB BRACELET

Lost at ,Greek Week Dance.
Call Sue Long. 891-4935.

3 ,FOR 2 SPECIAL!
; BRING IN ANY 3 MATCHING GARMENTS AND

PAY FOR ONLY; 2!
3RD GARM-ENT CLEANED FREE

OR

ANY 6PLAI.N GARMENTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED for only-

$2.99
CO'LLE~E CLEANERS

335 Ludlow Avenue, In Clifton 961·5520-~-

tion Cup to the Big and Little
Sister team with the highest aver-
age was.awarded to Nancy Leach
and .Judy McCarty.

KAPPA KAPPA G,AMMA -,
SIGt.\A. ALPHA- EPSILON

The Kappa's 'and SAEfs will be
busy all week coloring' eggs for
their egg hunt this Saturday. Kap-
pa and SAE 'wilt enter-tain' thirty
youngsters f ro m Washington,
Grade School who will search the
SAE yard and house for' their
eggs. This wibl become an annual,
project in" years to come. The
SAE's'also' hold a yearly Christ-
mas party.. the Wally Lorenz
party, fOf orphans.
. After the'1J,unj;, the children
will play .games with the UC
students and) then' sit down to a
session-of comic movies. The '
party wild be topped off with
ice cream and cake.

EXPERIENCE
and Cr~1ttive Ideasare important
. AT YOUR WEDDING!"

FOUR FINE' STORES'
Consider, Investigate and

Compare ••• this
CREATIVE

PHOTOG~APHY
28 years of top·flight results.

SARGE MARSH
for that once-ln-a-llteflme

wedding alb\lm.
Complete Details and Samples

Phone Sarge at 662~3456

'. 8 W. FOURTH
• TRI·COUNTY CENTER

• KENWOOD PLAZA

.' HYDE PA.RK SQUARE
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DaJl(e Climax,· Of' Gree((Week; .:
',Sharon ,Ryan IsCrowneciGodcle$s,

, GR..EEK WEE~, which began
April',3;'.ande'nde(tAprii 9,
'proved'tC),be a week of'~xdte-
,:m'en. for'UC's Gre~ks'-' .

c Ditectly: Above:G,reek .God-
dessfor:19'6S; Sharon' Ryan frem
Alpha Chi,.~smiles with' Rudy
von Larjdbe,rg; representi'ng fie~
sponsor,H'Ig fraternity, Phi Tau.

Upper. Right: Six fratemity
memberS -and: a greased pig, .

'~elax~ter round '~ne Of the.
, ','Pig. Chase,~i "held at' the ,Greek"
C;ames,. .' ..: ,,:","""'. ". ..', '.'
. Right:, Two Tri.Delts·suceess- pifi&htas>ra;c~~tn:e:i~,bed iin,;the
fully 'retu~" the pig (irisidebag) Gr;ee;kg~~~tt~edi R••• ,.. : "',;,'.'
to the 'truck. . : phot~sj~yJohn Venturaand'
Be'ow: Sig- "Eps, cfbthed in' ',.,/"s,' "-"""J~~lULHllies
.~ ":' :>:',., .;-" ~ ..:::.. ;..:r"; ...., \,.; , ,.-:;..,\,:'" ':"v-- --;:}. _'1"'1 -c •• ;G~SC',~lli::::

.:RESiAURAN:F' L.OClNG E3:;~~~tl;~'..
,I L ,~,.;. .

:EVER'YWEOZ"F'R)~~. SAT.
~\¥';'~',~~~~:..:

North Bel1d&Che~J9t Rd:

. ···~62~6its~~,
y~ucM,u~tBe2i'!fo.

, .' ..' ".,:".:' .'i; /;1\

"EnjoY"TheEttll~
, • j,">,', '.,;_y',J~.~

-'.Regular Pri~~~i}~
~i: :', .: <, ':,:~t0'

" by", Cat~y " Hyd~~ ' '

This. year's Greek Week was
climaxed ' with the crowning of
Gl~~ekGodess, SharO'll Rtan, from
Alpha Chi and sponsoreclpy phi'
'I'au, ' ' .."
Sharon is a ...Junior in .the col-,

lege of Nursing, and .Headth. She-
is Vice-Presidentof Nursingartd
Health Tribunal, and Social Chair-
.man ofAlphaChi. Sharon is the
chairman of 'the' Student-Faculty
'Committee' at Logan HaUand a
member of the Student. Nurses
Organization. r '~

The new Goddess was crowned
by Shelly' .Rudman, last year's
'Greek, GOddes,s,i:n a ceremony
helda.t ihe Gre'ekGodess dance
at thfiT()pper .giub:on Friday~
The Hleme ....of \pe dal1ce wa~'
"Greek Laurels ~ ..Wear .,Them
Or Rest On-Them." .
This:, yea~'s'. Gre~k .\!V eek .'fea-

tured ~m.anYne\:ve·venis.OpeIling
with the:(keekrG·ames,.' the '.week-
started off" with·.,a.,bang .. ~he
Gree'k:Week convocation struck a
. more sertous-netewlth a speech
by' Dr. - Francis' Harding on the'
responsibilities of a Greek.

, '~ . co. " "~_ _ ,"

--, I'~';"-

;·:W····· ";'. 'E"S' ··,'T'····· ·····E:~·'.':. '1),:i·()','·"R" ····F'···'·· :;:;~~'", -r. ,," >':.>: \ ,..: .~> _ .. :;, ; . : ,. +.•,9' .•

-. ·~R'i.TERNIT'~j'Es4ELEJt'··'
r- UIftroso,nic" Didm()l,-,d~",'C'lic;rn ing

-WMle-U:Wait· ....;.

STUDENTS: FREE OF €HARGE'TO" YOU !!!
'-ENGRA:V.NG:·."'RE'A'I~RS ''-'

. Fastest, Se'r\tice in Toyin;
Come in,~~dsee our Iargeselection.ofcharms a'nd je\veliY~ .

228 w. McMillatfSt~ .' . " 621·1373 '
~.~ r ,.",.' ..: L "'"

- : . ATT.EN:rI:'O~ ..... " .,'

K:ENT,U·CI(YST,IJD,E~:TS
- , We Carry the-Complete Lineo{.~

'D IETZGE,N' Drafting ,rnsttumenls': and, S~JppIies
Come .in,"Qrfd:'s,e~, 9ur;dis:~lo!y:.Jo'ddy.",
20%',£) ISCOU~T; 9N' DlETZG t=,N'SI..:rtie·JWl:ES

...M~clisdlj'Oflic~:~qpplje$)1nc;
. ";,·531 ,MAD] SPt;(' A"E<;I',CO¥INGTON,~KV~ .

PHOHE-431-1479"

off beatTAeWaeNa!
274·(.;udlowl 861-251,1"
• Exotic 'Round! the World Jewelry
• .Made As Yo~ 'Like Jewelry;

Rings, Engagement, Wedding
Rings, Pierced E.aln'ings, etc.;
Gem Stones .

• ,Crazy Dorm Deccrai'orObiects

• Imports Fc'UndNlcwhere in U.S.A •.
~' .:--". - "i

, ..····,i· .. ",".":'.' '.... c , -

Why "l,ugJ:i.·your winter and 'fa'lI, clothes home
arid then :"Iugll them back when yo~ 'return!
L:etGreg,.: .. pie:I<' then" up e Clean'Yhc.... ...pot'them e Put
on"hangers""'.'-.Put in refrigerated storage' _ And'deliver to'
you all pr;essed,'and ready to wear when you'ref,urrn in the "Fall'· •

. ·,Insur.ed· against-.. Fire • Theft e· and above all moths . . .
,F'l'iigid :storageis the mime.
7,' _

COST -- REASONABLE - ASK US.

cGREGGcCLEANERS
~Cliff()nt,and :McMilian . 621-4650

1l.r~ttwtba~ graduation'sgetttng 2, I might,]hav<l3 suspecte,d.
. '... dosehave'you<'J'ivenany . ....

tllough>Uo,thekfridJof work :rUprobably gww'
yol-i>d1iket~'(lo? \ ,

4, \Vhat do youhexpect to earn?

AllI ask is thesatis-
faction of kno':Ving
J'rr. helping'tn,Build.
.,.Bettel!' ·World.

/'

s.rn be doing.l{;ilCh the same G, You
thffig: r\l~'ajsQ;Iined IIp. . . Equitable's development
;'ajohtlia~aff'ects'societyjn program: AUyou need is
.~1?ositiv~"wff:y.,:-;A:Dd:ifI do 'an app~tite for challenge
, goodj,Tlhno've ~p, and my find responstbtltty, and
decision~nMlFbe even more the desire to do the best
iimporUuit'iIithe scheme of things. possible job, The pay is

'. ., b dQ tops, too, /nut \'111e1"es yom ear • .
\Vhai: sandals? Y(,U bmw, I'm afraid a

,beard -would itch-could
ynu,getme-an interview

.• with Eq~-;ltitable?
"

For>c~}p]ete'sji~f~muaHon about. career opportunities nt Equitable, see
,y,o:Qi';;Pl,l;cerneilt"Officer, or' write'to 'Edward n: McDougal~ Manager,
-Nli1np$lw;ei'))cve!opmf.mt· Division, .

1tie~IQ'OITA8lE;~[ifeASsurance 'Society, oft~e United States ~
:'1tQm4J':Offi'('e;~Jjl85',&'ve; of the'Americas, New York, 'N. Y;'lO~ni' "©::Eiii'uitable 1965

""; A:1~'Equ('JOpp(}rtunity Employea'. ~
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Strong B.earcat-Pitching
\ ~

Foiled By .Poor Fielding
I ."' • '"._

TV- D~'luge
by Rich Coatney
Sport's Edito,r

by Dave Altman

#

. " . Bearcat hurlers experienced aEvery Saturday a,nd Sunday .on television; sporting events domin f' 'k t ould 1, ,me wee ye cou on y come
ate t~e af;ternoo~ schedule, ~he usual ,:overage o~ the pro games, up with two wins in the five

. football, basket~all, baseball IS good. It s the special weekly shows games played. Poor fielding and
that are nauseating. unearned Tuns were features of

Particularly' outstanding is 'the Wide World of Sports, After all three loses.
watching the show, .you would think there exists only 3 types of Victories came over Dayton
sports in the world, auto and boat racing; skiing, and swimming. and 'Ohio, State in the second
During, the winter, the station 'seems like a weekly show. ..:.., game .Jof Saturday's double-v

. And who would think there are so many rece« of Grand Prix? header at State. T~e State'vic.-
, ~ .. tory was an abbreviated seven-,A few", years ago, t,he average Amencan thougJit It was one race .. ff' ,'" I,, ". inning a alr.-,

held in Europe. Now he, knows there's one In France, I.taly, Monaco '" 'h 1"" 'kith
d . lI'h -E tNt' .'1 th t b t In ot er . games t 11S weer , e '.an practlcaHy every ot er uropean .eeun ry. oon y a, u 'C: t iourneved t Ohi U 'h'. " , . ", a s Journeye 0 " 10 ,were

~he Amen~an Auto Races,. "k~, the Daytona500,' have to be squeezed they suffered a 3-2 setback; then
In. returned home to beat Dayton

Also overplayed on the week-end TV are the minor sports. Not 62, The first, game of .the Ohio
only .do we get national bowling; but )oc(il bowling too. A 200, game . State set was also a loss, 8·5 Fri-
is worth a mild celebration,' , day afternoon at State, -

Golf too is flooding the screen. The major 'tournaments are fine, The score was, tied 5-5 going
but these special preductlens that tra~Yel to every golf course in into the bottom of the seventh in
the country are.a little hard to take. .Twe Sundays ago, CBS tele- this game" In-that, inning -the
vised the Joy Classic Einal at 4:00 followed by NBC's Nodh Car..olina Bucks collected only one single,
Open Golf Tournament at 4:30. Oh yea, there was a bowling tourna- but also, used two \errors and "a ,
ment that da'y at2:30.,' ' ',' "Talk to score thlee unearned

This overdose of televised sports has! a harmful "'effect on 'the' runs;'
viewer, Any interest one might have in golf, swimming or racing is ' Scott Si.mo~ds,the loser, ,gave

II' d' , , h d it' 1'1tl TV h E D liti D b up only SIX hits and two earnedusua y mums e 'a er a, 'Ie's ows. ven emouuon er y , b t .' hi f' . 'Ot'h', , . \ runs, u, even IS me Pi c ,ng
IS getting boring. , ,.', '. "covld not overcome five, Bear-

Well, ?aseball. is. -her,~,~.ndthe usual ~tprr~ of' predictions have" '. c-'aterrors:" '. '
come. out. ' .The ,Reds, with: their excellent spring, training record,' 1'he, story was much fhesame
"have been picked one-two: Here's a practical outlook on the season against OU as Clyde Smoll gave'
ahead, _ up four singles over seven inn-

The first week or~t'r0 the Reds will be near the top. Then they'll, ings, "only-to h-ave the opposition
hit a ,rosing streak that will knock them to fifth place and a .500 score three unearned runs while
record. ,They'.l1 play .500 ball. June, JUly,"'~'nd the first p~rt of his teammates once .again com-
A'ugust. \ mitted five errors, The loss, was

Toward the end, of August, 'they'll get hot, challenge -tlie 'ieaders Smoll's first decision, of the, year,
d f' , h thi -d' Bill D 'w' itt "'~:d L S" ith 'II t <lk f 't 'd Dayton ran up' against Nell Ru-an 1111S 11, 1 e 1 -an . ou mur WI a 0 ra es over b tei . hi fi t t t f th' " , , . ens em 111 IS Irs sal' 0 e

the wmt;rard then they II be back next year )"lth\ the same rost~r. year and saw sixteen of their
Seriously, the Reds have a chance to go all the way. Their _ batters strike out as they collect-

pitchj!,gt>i~,st¥,ong and Vada 'should havetCl;.~,<l0p~cYear:~t.Q,.support,. ed .only three hits, all singles,
Frankie.~ ~~d, -if Deron Johnson is effective, ther,e ,won't be any ..Onoffense UC picked 'llP six rims
shortage' of 'home runs at" Crosley Field. ~ ~.,., on' nine' h'its and committed only

Speaking of Crosley Feild, of all the excuses one uses for not two errors, ',;, I

seeinz the Reds the condition of the Ball Park is most valid. There's Sa'turday's loss to State oc-
some~hlng abo'ut going to an ~rchaic stadium, One thing ha~ been curred despite a. well pitched
improved thouah w'e have a new alass backstop. That's about like game by Jerry Couzins, who

, ,;' < " -ribb ld b b was locked in a pit.cher's duelputting a new 1.1 :,011 on an 0 ,. ox. , . h 'J hr D "I h '.' ., . , Wit 0 n urant unfi t ere,Without a :do:ubt, WIlt Chamberlain has looked like a complete down th . th A" ., '. . ' was one own In e nln'. '
basketball player .m the play off serres. He ~as not only scored, Cincinnatian, Ross Nagelson,
but rebounded.vblocked shots and set devastating screens as well. homered with two of his team-
And he is pla.ying with the co-ordinaflon of a 6'5" player. mates on base to gain' the vic-

Wilt is more than a tall basketball player, he's an amazing ath- "Jory. Coutins did not give up a '
lete. In college, he high jumped to a school record, He's very strong hit until there were two down
and could probably'.give Cassius Clay a. go for the title, Bill Russell in th~ sixth, and .had a three-
must be quite a basketball player to be able to defend him so :well. hitter going-into the ninth.

A sacrifice fly by John Meyer
won the second game < ill the top

of the fifth, He scored Bill Wolff
from third. Tom Schmitt got the

< three-hit victory, his first of the
season.

This coming week sees UC
away with games /at Eastern
Kentucky, Miami, and a dou-
bleheader with -Southern 11Ii·
nois. ,UC returns home on April
26 to play Xavier.
-Statistics released this week

show that s 1Ug g in g outfielder

Billy Wolff. ranked number eight
in the major college baseball bat-
ting with an average of ,469, He

- has now hit safely in thirteen con-
secutive games. S i m 0 n d s also
ranked - seventeenth in pitching
with an ERA of 1.64, The main
early-season problem seems to be
the unsettled quality of the Soph-
omores oil the field, which some-
what hampers the very' effective
pitching ....

-.:

RUBENSTEIN FANS FLYER ... Neil Rubenstein fires another
strike enroute to a 16 strikeout performance last week against Day-
ton. Allowingo,nly three hits, Rubenstein led the 'Cats to an easy
6-2 victory. John Meyer is the catcher.'

·UC···Racketmen Top OSU
Buried By Mighty 'Irish

The Bearcats tennis squad,
having tucked / away their first
week of competition wi'll chal-
lenge .the i DePaul units at 3: 00
this a tt ern' 0 0 n on the new
"Green" courts on Scioto Avenue.
Tomorrow at the same time UC
will take on the Bovvling Green
Falcons and on "Saturday at 1
p.m. they will host the racketmen
from Tennessee U.
.Jn their first week on the
courts Cincy notched two vic.
tories out of four starts ~g-ainst
tough competition. Coach Dier-
inger, very pleased wii'h their
progress noted that, this week's
challengers an: "outstanding)
tennis schools" and his· players
are prepared, mentally and
.phys icalty for .the matches.
Western Kentucky, UC's first

'encounter, last week, surprised
Dieringer and Co" 'with a 7~2
romp. WK got its strength from
the addition of two transfer stu-
dents ear 1 i e r this year, Riley
Griffith, in extended battles de-
feated WK's Tom Cooper 13-11,
7·5, for' the lone single triumph.
Cooper is rated 52nd in the na-

TOP TENNIS STANDOUT ... Roy Kiessling, sophomore from
Withrow, slams another toward the net. Kiessling has starred as
No.1 single~ man' and, coupling with Sam Nutty, 'has produced one
of UC's toughest doubles combinations ever.

-Photo by Ken Knarr

tion in men's singles, Roy Kiess-
ltngand Sam Nutty teamed up
to cop their 'n1atch after dropping
the first set.
University of .Dayton offered

little' resistance- to Cincinnati's
blistering rackets as the Flyers,
grounded by lack of experience,
Fel 9·0. DC swept all but three
matches,

Last Friday the 'Cats posted
their most impressive victory
(6-3) against Ohio State's pow-
erfu! veteran squad on the OSU
battlefield. Newcomers to the
fearn, Kiessling and Nutty once
again were focused in the .spot-
lights. Kiessling in the No.' 1
single slot subdued his oppon-
ent and Nutty impressively
polished off the Buckeye's Dave
Lamen 6-1, 6-0. In their doubles
effort they swept by OSU 7-5,
6-3. Griffiths also gave strong
support with a 6-2, 6-1 victory.
Notre Dame methodically bur-

ied UC 9·0 at Columbus Saturday.
The fighting Irish, having im-
ported several foreign players
last year, have formulated a
powenul .college team.

-Photo by Ken Knarr

UCGolfers'-
Tiake 2 of 5

by_ Fran,k Kaplan

. The University of Cincinnati
golfers were busy men last week,
as they picked up two wins and
three losses in' a dual match and
, two triangular matches,

The golfers traveled to Ox-
I ford last Tuesday, Aprir6, and.
defeated the Miami University
linksmen 18V2 to 5%. George
McManus led the' winners with
a one •..under-par 72. Four, other
UC golfers - John Dunham,
Dave Schlotrn an, Pat Cunning.
ham and Tom Niehaus-had
even par 73's.'
At a.....triangular match last Fri-

day, April 3,__at Lexington, Ky.
the 'Cats defeated Transylvania
College of Lexington 19% -41/2, but
lost their match with Toledo Uni-
versity by the same score. Dun-
ham was low man for Cincinnati
with a 78, I

.The following day, Saturday,
A p r i 1 10, the Cincinnati and
Southern Illinois golfers were en-
tertained by Purdue University
at Lafayette, Indiana.

The Bearcats suffered a dou-
ble defeat, losing to Purdue
28V2-71h and Southern Illinois
24%-11%.

...

."

./
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Braves Turn On Power,
Take Reds 4"-2 In .Opener

Thursday/April 15, 1965

UC Sailors Fifth
Five Fouls and ·Olut? The Cincy Sailors placed fifth

- in the Ohio Wesleyan Dectagonal
Regatta last weekend only thre..e.~
points out of fourth place. The
sailors sailed Penguin's on the
Scioto River in both sunshine
and heavy rain. This weekends
skippers were DIck Shock, Jane
Brumleve, Bill Baehr who were
aided by Gary Denan, Sharon
Loose, Phil ·Merz .and Maryetta
Dray as crews.
The schools that were present

this weekend were Ohio, Wesleyan
(host), Indiana, Ohio State, Wis-
consin, Wooster, X a vie r, Kent
State, John Carroll, Ohio Univer-
sity, 'and Cincinnati.
'The sailors have .a week of rest

before vattending the Area "B"
Eliminations' which will be 11eld
April' 24 & 25 af Xavier. The top
three schools in this-regatta will
attend the Midwest Champs to be
held at' OhiQ" Wesleyan.

by: Randy Winter

Ass't Sports Editor who -had the best pitchinz staff
in the-National League, finished
in 'aJie for sixth p'lace~ while the
pennant winning Cardinals had
the sixth best pitching staff. Sis-
ler hopes' that Pinson, -who hit
only.266 last year, and Robinson,
who hit .306, wiUpick back up
and do better this season.
In pre-season· games, . the ex-

perts felt the Reds 'would have a
problem finding a man to fill the
third-base slotv but Sisler solved

~ this by moving Deron Johnson
into the hot-corner, from his nor-
mal first-base position; He 'then
-returned Gordy Coleman to. first
base, where he figures to :;;add
power to theTineup.. 'Only time;
will tell whether Opening Dil)/
was a fluke or true form.

by Luther Hacker

The Reds, who have been pick-
Pel by some experts to win the
Nationai League pennant and the
World Series, began the season.
Monday facing the Milwaukee
Braves. New .manager DickSisler
said earlier this year, " I con-
cede that the Milwaukee Braves
have an edge on us in power, 'but
. 1I0' other club in the' league has
an edge on us in any other de-
partment" ' ,
Th'e Red's -Jim O'Toole, a left-
hander~was-' Sisler's choice as
starting pitcher from anioog
his abundance of five pitchers

,to offset ,this power. The
Braves 'had tigl1thancfer Tony
Cloninger goi'1g -for-them. The
Reds, though,' could not stop
the home runs and Milwaukee,
Won, 4-2.
_ It is Sisler's -,hope that this

. great. pitching staff will .offset
the lack ..,of power the Reds are
facing. The Reds need more ..than
pitching, though, This'is pointed
.out very ,,'clearlY'.by looking at
last year's, season. The Dodgers,'

During the last couple of weeks, Sports nfustrated has been carry-
ing on a running battle/ with its readers and the 'NCAA over the issue
of personal fouls in college basketball. The heart of the issue is"that
SI feels that both teams and fans are being needlessly, penalized
· when a star' fouls out of an important game.

An example which SI uses to make its point is the case of
Bill Bradley vs. Michigan. The first time fthatBradley~s Princeton
team met Michigan was in the Holiday Festival in New York last
Christ'mas. In this game, Bradley fouled out with about five minutes
left, .. a,nd Michigan.,.ma~ean almost ..soperhu":,aneffortt().~in by
t\y~ points' i~theil'a'st~inuh~. Princ"eton had'blowna 16-point.' lead.
.,.:. . '. ' .: ..";".\. .. .: .. ...'.::-- -.... }> . '~:,
:'fhen;.jnthes~tl"1ifinals offhe N?A~Journament,', Princeton and

Bradleygo(theii:"ch,ance fo~' revenge .against. .l\Ifichiga.n:·. Onc~,ag~in,
Bradley"got ,'hi,:fou(trollbleearlY and Michigan coasted,'to;2 a win.

, SPQ~ts nli.tstrat~,d'say.s·,.;' Ana wexists' j~ba,sketballthat,~ha~ges,: the
game, jphibits'a,team, andcheats thef'an \vhb pay,s to':see-:th~ best
in e- bothteanls ~"', 'SI',~lso says, H ••• "the"stronge~tP~nalty,fhat exists
in any ·otQEn:spo1'llsthehQckey pen~lty box:,aneteventh~t~Q~snot
eltinina te ia PlhY7rp\ernlanentlyol'sPoilth~game/'; .' .'.;."'

To 'mak(;:"up .this Mscrepancy: SI proPcQses:t~J~t'th~ disJita.lifi~atiQn
0(,~·play.er,after.-five·· fouls be elimina.ted,·=Instead,wh~'~:~a ....player

, com:mits::~hefifthfoul,the' other team woulg,get them>Tmalnumber '
'of::ir.ee:thr:6Ws')~riitthe.ri .retain possession.ot, UH~bi111:,.bY:,:tltroW-ingit .
inIrom out-of-bounds. . ."

sports Illustrated is beyond a shadow of a 'doubt. one of the-lead-
·ill$ 'ipag(l~inesin·the sports' field, and-thus Tts suggesti()n.s,<d~~e'rve

t' ,so:inec9nsicleratlon" In general; the idea of' chan:ging the foul-out rule
>.. < ,.. ' .' .. ' ..'.' .. " >. '-.' .,"0.: .. . . ./ .. >.".,
· is:'a-good!one, but zhe solution proposed1,)y,Sporls Illustrated does
ndt,;~~eiri>0{be the'bf~tans~er. -, .,.. ....",., .,~'~'J'"

Basketball,ll'H)~ethan a lot ofgari1~S, is'agame w~ich)~only .
as gO,od as. its 'rol~s. Rules prohihiting goa1·tending, tra~eling; and
fouling"a'~eabsoillte, .necessities. /UnfortunateIY"th'e professiena!
league has. ,begun ·t()let down its' sta~dards. Anyone who 'has seen
WiltCf,ambe,rlain"piay knows ,th'at' traveling simply is no' longer
,applied:t~ nim. He travels sof~eq,uently that histeamates have
bought-him a siJ,itcase, but the' refe~ees seem incapable of spo.tting it.

The reason that Wilt 'getsaway with his extra steps is that-he is a
star. Forth~;.same':r~asoiVBinRussellis no longer called closely on
goal-tenditig., Ii w9i.;ld:·s~em -that S1's interest in changing -.the. foul
ruIinghas the same' motiyatJo,p--.-Bill Bradley isa great star who
urifortunat~:ly,~ebds·.'-t(> foui~t8:'Q~)Ucr, so let's protect-him and others
'like him from Iouling autd! Impurtant games. :',. .,"' ' ~

Hav'ing'spentmy Jor~ati\fe·· years watching the incorripatable
Osc'a'r· Robertson play basketball/followed immediately by watchin~
the superb defensive teams of Ed Jucker, I .feel that being able:'-to,
stay within the five foul Iirnit ini:>ig games is one. mark of the great
player. To eliminate the disqualifying foul would take away all
inspiration to play tough defense. After all,ifyoo canf~ul as ofte~
as you wish, why d.efensea man? All you have to c:&ois' hit, block,
or trip him. If you shake him up badly enough, he ni;ght miss both
, foul- shots. .

College basketball cannot afford to follow the example of the pros
and change its rules to suit whatever star happens to be around at
the time. Some modification of the foul limit might -be necessary as
the game grows more complex. One very fair suggestion might be to
allow an extra foul for overtime periods, which involve a player in
extra playing time. The time may soon come when the foul limit for
college ball is raised to six. Nevertheless, some upper "limit on fouls
is necessary.

D~IVERS~ WAN,TED
We .find college students to be good drivers
, & have low auto-ins.-rates to prove jt.,

WINTER fNSURA"'CEAGENCY
Post-Times Star Bldg. 62.1·0l482 -..:. 522·2988

ThincladsAt O'U.
Burgessl ~eIigi Me Your favorite (oatby .Rich Josephberg
Coach' Dave Dunkelberger's

track squad, competing in the
,Ohio· University Relays at Ath-
ens, returned with four men
placing in different. events. A no-
ticeable absentee from the meet
was star Carl Burgess, who is
ineligble vto compete this quar-
ter. His loss was a severe blow
to the team, since he was good
for. at least fifteen points a, meet.
However, the team is not letting
up 'as, their., practices can verify. .>

Howard Berliner with a jump
of 44' 6%", teek a second in

(Continued to Page 10)

.a;
at YO,ur."~,,
favorat'e
store'THE ORlGINAL

AIS1At@ aGAT

CHARLESBornJ)n the South African Veldt.
now worn around' the world •••
• ' British craftsmansbip

• featherlight and flexibl.

• smart but rugged,

./

RAINFAIR
RAIN!

TO,PCOATS

"

Come in for a litfing. You'll
"lWea~ l1y them."Spring Sports Sked This Weel<

tucky (2) at Richmond, Ky.
Tennis-UC YS. Tennessee, horne.
Track-Ohio State Relays in
Columbus.

Monday
Golf-DC, Dayton, and Toledo
at Dayton. '

" Tuesday
Baseball-i--U'C YS. Miami at Ox-
font.

Sports This Week
~Thursday

Tennis-UC vs.:DePaul, home.
Friday

Golf-UC, Miami, and Marshall,
home.

Tennis'-UC vs, Bowling Green,
home.

Saturday
Baseball-UC vs. Eastern Ken-

8Y~s TRIUMPf;: Traditional length style is so easily the' favorite. - ,~IJ
of ma-ny. Perfectly lightweight and right for atly weather

in" spring, summer or fall. 65% Dacron* polyester, 35% .cot-

ton .. DuPont,Ze~Pei. repe'llet~~. VJash n' wear.' Choice of Tan

or Dark Tones.

'DuPon.ot Trademark

HAskDne9f MY
.\

, Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.
YOUR CONVE.NIENJ FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP
Offers 'CO,LLEG!:

BQOTERY 208 W. McMiHon '(by Sh~ipleyrs,)
BUDGET TERMS

STUDENT 'DISCOUNT PRIC!S
-Where Quality Counts-

212 W.-McMillan

Free Parking fn Cli:fton lot-
165 W. McMillan1-.207 W. McMILLAN

621·4244
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READY"AIM, FIRE ••• Marksmen assume prone position in tram,ural'riflecol11petition;'The.Arn,y"
ROTC took ·top honors with Sigma Chi finishing a cI ose second. Individualh'ighs. were registered by th~ ,
Sig's AI Brown and Sob Booker of the Delts. .

Intramurals ,1:nFull Swing
With Riflery And Softball

by Ted Milios ond week of action with games behind with 922' points~was 5)g:
• Intra-campus rlvalries height. scheduled-In all four leagues. ma Chi and SAEwi:t1j .~.,score,
ened as the intramural sports Games in League I were scarce of 9.14. FQurth place went to
program began its sqftballand this week'~s the only results ATOwith 'a 911 score':. •.. ,
rifle-shooting .activities. Theta turned out to be a forf~it ,by' In<:lividlIa'~,honors. went to,Al
Chi continued to domiriateIM .Ata:cia t'() Sigma All':haMu~ ~rown of Sigma C~l ,~ho turned
bowling; softball activity was stili League IIsaw a couple of ctQse In' a 194 scorewhlCh )Ilclll,de,d4·
light. because of inclement weath- contests as SAE edged P~ar:rit,~ perfect bullseyes, In ~~ond place,
er, and Army ROTCwon the rifle acy 12·11 and Neumctn ,Club' was J?elta Tau. Delta sBobBook->
shoot. 'boh;pedthe faculty .team by,a' er WIth a 193· with 6 bullseyes.;
Intramural bowling rolled ion-9·7 margi,.,.',ln a ,third~ohe<l~ Third and " fourth places" both

to the scene again last Saturday uled niatc:~, Savvyer fodeifed;to went to SAE as Don .S~Jllief1nan
and saw Theta Chi extend its Win- 'Ti-'ianglc!'tO. 'give t~e,>Engineers and, Charlie. Hagner rang up-tot-
ning streak to six as they posted an easy' mark in .the win, coh' als.of ·192 and 190resp¢ctiyely •
.their second straight shutout of UmA. '". .
t~ s~aso~.SAE was, the victim , ~The'l].ighlightof.L?agu~ I~~~. ,
this time In the, League lmat~h '.,tion·':.\yas'a,tetl ruiJ.'oug~urst~-bY
~at aliso saw .the Ox-men tur~J~ ,':,ASM"iinj,theo:topof".'the~eye,*th
high te~m scores for the ~eek. as, they,,;hm~dledpast. B~ta ,Theta
The~e';'1n.-clu<iled,.;:an. 847. smgle, ',Pi, 15-.~III the.' only othersched-, ~
game" scor~ -and' a total o~.2506"", <,uloo,m'atch; ~PlihDelt:a'''Theta:he-' I
for' the, three-game match. Not corded a win-via the forfeit route
tQ{ be »outdone, Pi Kappa Alpha. as the Men's ·Residence· Hall fail- (
ro!le~.over SawyerA three games .....ed t9,.snow.
to! not;le.asth~Y'w'6n their' first:' '.Delta Tau Delta 'rOlled past"
after a ~Irst r?und .bye. . AFROTC as the' men~ih"'bl;uepre-'
,J'hree ...matches .In. League II sented.ithe DeUs ---t' forfeitwin1

~d~!ded anothersh~ltout as,Sigma for the-only resUlts in League~IY)
,C1l1 turned ~~e trick over Alpha The intra-mural rifle· 'shoot
Sigma PhL.Frey House and Saw- Wajc;. heldlast'~Thbt'$day '~nd";'
y~r'B .recorded forfeit victories Friday and was won by the
?verACacla and AIAA respect- Army ROTC~'witih 924·.poinfs'
lvely. ,<f 'I' out, of a possible 1000: Close

Delta Tau Delta'ied the way <,

ih 'League III, winning three U',C' T'ro"" k .
from Triangle and turning in '... C. ..' e,
,~ fine 2400 series,' second hig,h" . ; ,,,',
for, the wee~. The Phi Delts (Continued-from Page 9)
NJUe~; past Sig,ma Nu3-O and the ,t,ipleium,p~1 .Mal'tin'per~et,'
Dalmey A' accepted a forfeit UC's "miler;'finish,d fifth in
'from ·AFROTC to round out his speciaHy intheti.me of
League Itl action., . 4:22.2. The t~O-niile relay team
ATO and Lambda ChI recorded also took a, fourth' place with

split decision victories over Beta an 8:01.1 c1c>cking for a rtew-i
~I'hetaPi and Army ROTC respec- school record •. Fr'ank Hux, Kurt' .
Itively'and Dabney B forfeited to Kaupslsch, ,Bill BHsten and"
the Phi Taus in League/IV., Phi once again, Martin Perrefmade
'Pau's Wayne Fischer turned in up, this record breakihg team.
the day's high single game score Another fifth place was taken
,of209 and rolled a. 569 for high by the SprintiMedley Relay-for'
three-gaJ.lle. honors: as hissteam freshman. Joe·' Conti, Ron Ap»
bowled in the absence of Weir plegate, Herschel Chalk and Cor;
opponents. nelius Lindsay ran the medley
1M softball moved into its sec- in 3:47. I

BUDG£T® RENT-A-CA"'R .•.•• Call' 241-6134' '
Free Pick.Up and Delivery a't All Hotels and AirPorts!

. ~ . 123 W. 6th St. •. Lobby Parkade Garage
Airport Shell. Donaldson H'gy& Mineola Rd.• 371-2000
'Rosel~wn Shell Station. 7935 Reading .Rd.• 821~6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station. 1001Delta Ave.• 321-9556--_._-_.-

" Joi n _T~he
J .', '-.,.- ..~~,~~;;S<li~j:,,.g·,CJub·.
4;~lIr1t:"~t;;:;1'~;i'.;::i .
.~..;Go'Qn"~~hli.rJht'~ruis~s. ::,-

-B~Y~:;±?i.~~.r.~,·
,-;,Girl~·:ttl4i!~t.b()y~.·~)·.",· ..~~~:::~~rt~t>J~~i,~~.~oin·

~Co,me.··to·th~/m~jti~g, Tues.
'~:,at·,t~9()'p.l'!1i:,.roQJ1l ,~5 Me-

Mid(ett~·,,, '.

Jobs are available on the';
frene-h'-Riviera this summer

JOBS INEUROPE
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg;

.,.......::Pay'ing jobs in Europe' are",
available in such categories' as
resort, hotel, office, sales, farm"
factory, camp' and shipboar(J.;
work; Wages areashighas ,$400'~
a month and the American Stu-:
dent-Information Service is' giv .•
mgeveryapplicanf a $2'50travel
.g:rant.J ob and travel grant ap- .
pltcationsr.and cOl11P~ete . details
ar'e available in a 36-pa-ge .book-
let which students may obtain by
sending~$2 A forthebookl,et and
airmail postage) . to ..Dept /.L,»
ASIS;'22 Ave. deIa'Liberte, 'Lux:";~
embourg. City, Grand 'Duchy of i
LuxemboUJ'g. . , '

Atr~nd~,is; asliil1:24" ,
'at~h~";Wide:sfpoTbt~,ThiS:'
n~rr~'YVs;down the-hunt
apar~irig space'iionsiderably,
·slideintoalmbst:~anysbadyspot.... '.'".Likejus,tr
()~tside- of ·E~gli~bLit.Ho~da~ fit into slim budgets too.

,·.;¥rice.~,st~rt.about $21S*.Gas ~~)'~sfarther,llp .to'200 mpg"
,. on'sbmemodels~And¢uttingyour'\vheels in halfdoesjust.
about;tl1e:'satue·thing for insurancecosts. Or more, .
Thi~i~·th~sporty Super 90witbitSdistirrguished,T. bone'

frame.Tops 60 mph.Just oue-of-rhe.Ifi'Honda models that .
: make other campus transportation strictly for the.birds,'

Seethe Honda representative onvour campus-or writer'
Anlerican-H~nda Motor ce., Inc., Department CI, 100)
Wesf.A:londra·Boulevar.d, H' O'N'~A '
Gardena,Califbrnia.90Z47. ,.' .'., ,~~'':

. ' world's. biggest seller r
.. ",~~" '

. "
·f.'ph.ls deaJer's'seHJpaod:trans{i~ttati:OncMrges" -. , e1961'
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B'()'nn'y'.--"'Dy~efo:GiIEfffon . CO-ED
, , , , /

-Cre,ate 'The Lively -One'AtUC
Since the premiere of ~'CO-ED"

on January 25 'of' this year, an'
~ "experimental" idea has grown
into a radio show 0.£ educational '
and entertainment .value, not
only for those listening, 'but for
the' people participating in the
'making and performance of the
show.
As a trial idea of Mrs. Helder,

Radio-TV Advisor, and the heads
of' WFIB, '580-ED" needed an
outlet, a student to create, plan
and execute the idea into a sue-
cessful show.

At this time" Junior in Radio-
TV Bonny Dyer, had not as yet
fulfmed her r adie lab credit.
Her professional experience
had, during the current year',
included singing on WLW·T,
WLW-I, and at the Lookout
'House. But to act as hostess on ,
a half-hour show is quite a dif-
ferent job.
After some brief coaxing, how-

ever, she agreed. No pay, hours
of planning, lots of critieism Were
realized to be- part of the job.
First on the agenda was to ap-

point a staff. Gil Effron volun-
teered as Producer-Director im-
mediately, and Bonny and Gil. pro-
ceeded to' appoint an announcer,
Scott Sanford, ane n gin e e r,
George Smith, and numerous
script writers.
With free rein, Bonny and Gil

argued, discussed and agreed up-
on ideas Ior; the format. of the
show. Plans were writt-en, then
scratched. and re-written. Finally,
with tired· yet beaming brows,
Bonny and Gil presented the Ior-
mat ,for approval. .

One problem remained-the
Sponsor. All professional shows
have . sponsors. Besides,. the
money paid to sponsor a show

. pays for the, tel'ephoneline
, rentals that beam WFIB into
, our dorms. "CO·ED"owes its
life blood to the Coca·Cola Com-
ipany, who so generously bought
the show on the Thursday pre-

.r ceding January 25, from, a dis.'
couraged yet eager co-ed who
tromped all over Cincinnati and'
tied, up tel'ephone line's for two
months trying to sell "CO· ED:'
Ken Wolf will testify: as:to the

, three-week delayal of the show
I because of "technical" difficul-
fies. He wasthe-Hrst .scheduled
guest on t-hat long·awaited Mon· '
day.
, Also scheduled on the premiere
were Sue Sagmaster, "Co-Ed of'
the Day;" and the Steve Stargardt
Trio, who created a spontaneous
atmosphere with their jaxx ren-
ditions. Timing, commercials;"
interviews ran smoothly, accord-
ing to schedule, arid everyone
was pleased. Each day on the
show anew. approach for. inter-
viewing and new ideas for com-
mercials are tried. Some are sue-
. cessful; the f'iascos are' hidden,
but not forgotten .. A storehouse
of' information builds and acts as
a guide for future performance.
Today, April 14, marks ever

two months of broadcasting.,
"CO·ED"'is forming a niche in
Siddall· Hall'.Stud.ents have.sat
in the' '- comfortable, circular
colleg'e of .chairs to obs~rve and
to be interviewed. Passers-by
notice the action, the enthusi-

NR Feature
•
.No Yawls, Just Peu.guins

by 'Morss Lippinco.tt
To one who is familiar with'

sailing -in the' outlandish Atlantic;
midwestern enthusiasm for sail-
boats seems both sadly misplaced
and confined. The Eastern- sailor
with a .prcference . for surf' and
saltwater is likely to. experience
severe pains at a regatta,' say, on

. the Scioto River where the UC
students competed with nine oth-
er college fleets.

Tlhe Eastern" prejudice does
not find its object in the ap-
pea ranee of the sailors: because
sailors everywhere dress .in
slickers, slacks'. and' .rennis
shoes. He is likely to be dis-
turbed by the color of the wa-
ter, the honeysuckle-In the' air
and, Unally, the boats them-
selves.
However, . on Saturday, a day

very different to sailing, often
windless and chilly, -I spent the
morning hours, standing on the
edge of the brown water. and try-
ing to feel humble. Later, I. got
a chance to handle one of the

Penguins and, ultimately, a
chance to handle my own ram-
pant arrogance. But, before I got
into a Penguin, I had a long time
to 'look at the windless sails off
tothe windward mark and back,
I convinced myself that I was
undergoing an' aesthetic experi-
ence if not a competitive one, :if
either. The experience was simi-
Iar to watching plants' wilt and
blossom. '
The Penquin itself was respon-
sible for' my eventual conver-
sion to the spirit of the- day~ It
responded to me in a way that
I was prepared to respond t
it. Although any smal] boat' is
sensitive to the movements of
t-he crew and the hands of the
helmsman, I was surprised to·
feel the Penguin n_ot drifting.' in
such slight airs, but sailing .•
This surprise, which' was thor •.
ough, opened me to the vir.tues
of .Iawn, where there should
have been sand, brown water
instead of green, and laggard
curren:tsinstead of'tides.

BONNY DYERf right, interviews one 'of the'guests on her new radio'
show, Co-Ed.' - I

asm generated from this corner of organizations, and people of
of Siddall lobby. ,interest and talent highlight each
Designed for a college a~di~ performance.

-enc, the purpose of "CO-ED'~ is c . In keeping with the theme of
to include as, many students .as WFIB programming.. "CO-ED"
possible in; pre-arranged daily certainly stands out as "the live-
interviews. Regular features in- ly one"
elude the "Co-Ed of the Day," .
give-away coupons for Coca-Cola,
taped vocal selections by Bonny
accompanied by the Dave Mat-
thews Sextet, and live music.
Campus leaders, representatives'

I
by Sid Hage

For any of you who have never
had the' experience of duplicate
play' and wish to try your hand
at bridge' where luck has little
influence, there is a duplicate
club in the Union.
It meets at 7:00 p.m . .every .

J Wednesday evening in the lounge /
off the poolroom, and it is Union
sponsored ~so it costs you. orily .
pride: All the hands .arepre'l
dealt and played once by every
pair. with scores being compared
.at the end to determine who made
the most points or allowed. the-
least points by the. opponents.
The following .hand 'is- a .good

example. The actual bidding is
given. I'llexplain the bidding and
play of the hand. '
South holds' 9, 3, 2 of Spades;

Ace, King, and Queen of, Hearts;
Queen, 8, 7, 6, of Diamonds ; and
Ace," King, and Queen of Clubs.
West holds King, 7, 5, 4· of -,
Spades; no Hearts; Jack, 9, 2-0£
Diamonds; and Jack •..._10, 9, 4~ 3,
and 2 of Clubs. North holds. Ace,
Queen, Jack, 10,.8 of Spades; 10~
-6/ 4-,3, of Hearts; the Ace MDia~ '
monds; and 8; 6,5 Of 'Chlbs. East
holds' 6 of Spades; Jack, 9, 8, 7;
5,2 of Hearts; King, 10,5,4, 3, of
. Diamonds; / and the 7 .of Clubs,
South is the. dealer;,,',East-West·
, are. vulnera ble .

East-West did not enter the
bidding at .all as North-South
made the following bids: South
'opened with oneDiamond, North
responded with tw,oSpades; then
South bid twoNo Trump. North
re-bid three Spades; South re--
sponds .four. Spades 'and . North
qid? five Diamonds. south re-bids
five No Trump and the bidding
is 'closed with North's.ibid of six
Spades.

...

He's 'finding it at West~rn Electric
When the University of Nevada awarded John
,Lauritzen his B,S.E,E. in 1961~it was only the first
big step in the learning program he envisions for
himself. This led him to'Western Electric. For WE
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is essential
to the development of its engineers-rand is' help-
ingJohn in furthering his education.

John attended one of Western Electric's three
Graduate Engineering Training Centers and gradu-
ated with honors. NoW,through the Cornpany-peid
Tuition Refund Plan, John is working toward .his
- Master's in Industria! Management 'at Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a planning
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell

System's revolutionary electron it telephone switch .•
ing system.
If you set the highest standards for yourself, both

'educationally and professionally) we should talk.
Western Electric's .vast communications job as
manufacturing- unit of the Bell' System provides
many opportunities for' fast-moving careers for
electrical: mechanical and industrial engineers,
as well as for physical science, liberal arts and
"business majors. Get your copy of the Western
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your
,Placement Officer. And besure to arrange for an
interview when the .Bell System recruiting team
visits your campus.

Western Electric MANUFACTURING AND- SUP~LY UNIT DF THE': BE':LL SYSTE':M @
AN EqUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Princlpal manufacturing locations in 13 cities 0 Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 othersthroughout the U.S.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N.J. DTeletype Corp., Skokie, III., Little Rock,Ark. 0 General Headquarters. New York Cit.·



~~~~;~-~f
b R"~' H··, .r. .Molh~iWhyte~),a'pert',and( qt- lege studen~s,.who. might' ,beo,";'n;.", " ..y " ,og,er aWns tractive, brunette 'in the ,Gollege ter~stedi''.\in~,·ta]{irrg up .dan~ing ,

, I ; of Education:atUG.has'" taken serlOllslythat'college' IS a-Iittle
nur~ng.spring'va:catlon this re- evening. White has ~?~v-e~Qpeda 'on the: Inestimable <and. difficult' t,o?;Ja:te', t?:'~t,Slrt~:.~'J;A~ phys.iCal

poTter'traveled to ,(among'>?t~er s~t~le .vaugely ., remmlscH:n\: Qf ta~k "of >c~o.r~6g~1J~~r:,fot,~th~'~ra;~~;'}$I';'~retty·?~~~';: s~t;,'\O'f':ih,
esoteric , places) ,the bustling l\fmgus and makes t~e bass }e~l,. .Mtuhmers:sprlIl~/muslcal:'~Brlga,,:c0tller,·w~r:~s~;you'r,eJustftq?<QJdl
. raetropolis, o£ Ashland'; Ohio, .ly speak, Altho~gh the audience doon." .Althoug~:<this'· is,M()lly'~ :,When"a$~~~:"a,b~~ti"the:~~m;~,
home of Ashland College, The reaction to Wihrte was. good.v I fitstventure' withcb'ore'f,lgra]:)hy "S"'·' ~d'"'i"":'II'M" ';11 '. ;'; .I,~r'.-l""

, . '. t thi f It tb t th' zeren't quite ready ... ..... . ..',. co: 'l'd shi 'h' . '. rrg.a oon, .... o. y,exc;: iUm~,attraction drawing .me 0 IS' e . a .' ey w r .' ..... for the Mummers \iUI '. 'se (is .','",. ;' , __<,," ,
citadel of learning~was a concert, for his highly sophisticated style: had vast eXIp,erience"in/'the' .f{eld' '~llove It!l.:~,tnh~1<,Mr. ~.ptle~?e, .:_
, . ' . :.'.. . '11' , .... ..... . '.) I .... . .'. , ", h'a,schosen"a top-notch :castYaU""
by none other'; than DIZZy Gl es- . Rudy Collm.s wa,s,· featured In of· dancIng.., . . ." "th"" <..' ·...>: -:d' I'th;:' kIt ··..:11 .. "S' It p t II' H' d" I a .". " .. ,..... . '. .' ., . e, way.,aroun .' In· I.WIpre. , _. a ,e·anu·, IS rum so 0 w S /MOlly..; began,studYlngdancmg", 'Li',,'e"'af'Y b'·W'I" ..' ,

h• ' t t d fot ti e l' y' ap '. ~"l!' . d)' .' ..,e.a gr . . so ..To'my u,tter amazemen;t t,IS interrupten our im s J'. - at the ageULflvean· taught, .:...,.',,;,~: .. "".';:,'" :"
cosl1!oOpolitah ca,mpus of· 1300' plause a~d t~e' hand.~lap.plI~g'dancing;for:Mad'ame~ GtfItzav,a"att,' :M?lly;.,l)ttJ~~~.IS' dancI~~,.t-he,
students was able to pres.ent foot-stompingvand cheering ,c?Jn:- the Conservatory' last,yeaF;~~lie; ,.r?I~,;E)fi~':l~g~eAn~~Fso~.;!t;t'"J~e,~,
Gillespie> and ',his quartet in 8, pletely drowned .out the relIl;a~nd- was also a'me:mberofJhe::BaY:, ~~~~,~I:',:rTo~;.al1,slgns '. ~'e~~~.s.
t '.h / ncert for" ol'\ly, one er of the number When he finish- ton Civic Ballet- /fOiri ,four~.,yea-l·8,<,ha~gl'York WIth,-.the. danc~llg,~dl','M' O.··'L·L"Y':WH'Y'T,E'"wo our (:0. •. . • '.... ',' ". ' ..',,' '<", '.' r «- '., ·be:~ano.tb.er' .reason .why every- .~,'.. ,. .'
dollar. adrrll~!:lon. . fmencln.g ed... . , . " \ .. '.. and ~~ced wlth~e c.mc~npa~l;, ,one'.shottleVsee"Bri adoon;"·,. for.'~Brigadoon/~
such ,an ambthous.program IS Little more' can be sald,about Sum-mer Opera: Jor .two-seasons . ".' . ..', . ,g , . ....«.
possible because a $9 en:tertain· Diz:.zya'nd James,·Moody except , in196~and 1962;. . '.' .." •.• ...-i..:...;..,,;-..;. •.. •.•• _ •••• ...; -.;...:-..i. ~- ..•.---....;.;..,--
lrient fee is charged' each .stu- that they we~e there ,pLaying Often> th~ comp'l,e?C'i:t.oy·of I "1 ·GOOt>'MON.. 1H.RO'UGHFRI'.\ ".,. ; I J

de rat, per s~mester(UCsfudents. their best. Kenny Qaron IS the choreographing',a:. sf1ow-,:,may t \1"0' 'e FOR lO'CREIT.'·OWARD '. -1,,0' \C ,~
t8ke note, the. proposedfee- here real. unsung, talent of !he~ro~~.. not; be" appreciafed' by:'tI1e'·'cas-o. I·;}:,:. ,,' .' c:. ' . ,p. T . ',. .' \: , . l,~ I
is only $.50 per quarter). . . He sits unobttusivelyat ,h:IS ual ebserver •. If the eheree- I, .' ANY PURCHAse $1.00 'OR,~ORE . '" .'
Just five days after the Gi1les· piano quietlyplayin~j' his heart( graphyis . ,excellent"no ,~one . I,~:" .. ' DUR'ING 'APRil 1965' , I

pieconcert, Ashland College pre- out. ~"., ,- ", ".. ....seem'sto· mentiOn < it,b'uf i.f: it' '; t<, .",~.. ;",,, ' I
seated the Four Preps. Also on Aft~r~the concert I 'Yent back-. is not if can rOtn\ the Whole I II nired Con',Le-"ct.-o'na'ry' I
the concert. schedule for' this sfagir't,o int.el~view Gill~spi~'~.He, show. Not cmly do&s a:, f;~~.r:~C). I,,:,. ,,', ~'" " Tl , 'f
school year were, the Lettermen, w~s quite Wlllmg. to ;bE:!,lI~t?r\Tl~~:. grapherhave, t() .~noW:'<,~~~utf~i: ", .: FEATURING " I

\ fhe Glenn Miller Orchestra with. ed as long as I didn t detain him. dancingitself~.but: fie'Jbrsi\e,. ..~ .. '. ,. , . ' '" ... a ' ,'0.' .: " .' ...• '" .'

.\ RaY"McKinley', the .peterPafmer' i didn't. really ,blame. him ,as, ~t i'n;thi~~'1's:t:~ust;,:~lso:~!,~~le "1':' .', . ?,~""ILI',,~.,~AN~W'C'HES~' . .' ,,' ,I.
orC.h~stra . (who wlll. record. at, was..' 1.1:300 p..m.. an.d. he h.ad.n.t !~',c~~.b.'.I,~~..'t.~!.s,.,.k'!'c)'N.J.~.,g.~,~.I.t.h, " '. H.'.0.'··M. EM..ADE ,I'CI:.·,CREA.M.· .e.C'AN:D. V . IAshland Coll~ge's sprmg' dance), .eaten .smcelu?ch. . -r' "', Imagmahon,~n~rstanding .• ef 'f: ,.. , " '.... . .. .,. .... '. ". . .. ' ...... I
and Sam Levinson. ' I ,was" able to learn, that he the show,-, alfd; Oftt'tel11uslt .•, I' Corner',VINE& DANIELS 281-91-83' I
Th D· Giltesni Q ,t t was: on a, tour of colleges and. W't'h M '11" b k" . d' I' .'....,: . .:~": '~. .: ~ '" .',.". : .' Ie IZZy I esple ual,"e ~"',' , ..... ' '.,'.' I 0 ys·. ae groun, " .'" :-- ~-~,-~-- .•••.-

, proved themselves" to be not onlY: that: hili .next eng·agement··was; music and da •.•~eitse~u~,s .t~at ., . " . ' '
exc~llent.jazzmen but great show-: at Obe,rhn the nex~ day ". ~ust, she is sur~lydestine~' for ..sue-
men, as well. Dizzy's banter with as I. was about to 'get on ..to cess.
bassist Christofer White and sa~- more ,intere~tin~ topics" Diz/s .' When asked about how. she ap-.'
m~nJa~les Boody k~pt.thea,!(h- age~t,w~l~ea In to say thart proadredthe rtaskof choreo-
ence.. alive and vswinging. The 5hrl~ W;hrt~~ wanfed . so me, graphing !'Brigad,()on"M911y'.s,aid
other, members of the quattettraln, fare:. Afte.r. a., short, that she has beendoingall kinds
were Kenny Baron, piano, and argument~lzzy whlP~ ou.t'da of research.In thetield"o{ S~ot':.....
Ru.dy~Collins on drums. . rell. ofgre.enbacks, that, ~ou'l, tish folklore ,and folk d.4ncmg ,

I.felt that Glillspie over-. have .astor:ushed, even Aristotle Alsothe)Munllners',Guildwas~
emphasixed the u'c. issue, par· Onasls.and peeled.oH a twenty able 'toaciiuire ·on' l'ushol\der'
'ticularly when -be played ,~n tomohfy the troop~. .... .'. frolliN.Y. A.gnes R. 'De"'Mil1,e's"
Bassist White's' name~ ,The Trying. to. get theremnr'.nts of version fortll,e ch()re:og~aplii~fu
combi'nation of a colored band . my interview' going:, again, r "Btigadoon:"'Molly~ai<fthat~hiS
~1ayingbefore a white audi:. brotighJ; up ':the OhiQ'Valley Jaz:t had,been' avery usefulgUide~ne

':.~e. did lend some emphasis Festival. Dizzy w<).squite ~nterest~ ..for'het'workWlth the!showt.":·,
to his: racial humor, which was' ed" in heal'ing" about how'it w:as ' Mnlly's 'fir'st"exp,~rience\\vith'
~ep~,in good tast~. to be run this·year. After a brtefchoreog.raphy was' notan;'es:
.'l'h~' music was' ,some of "t~ expl~nati?Ii 'of,;t~-e:.mov~,,~(} .tohe. "dally pINsantone-~~She',"d
best I have ever heard and, qUIte State Fall' I tried to'.shp.!tt'an-.. to .choreograph ,"Midsum,ner,
franidy" I am n9t a GilleSepie ~ther question. B~ this time Night's, Dream,,:' in,hlgH,school. '
fmr.,The hIgh points were "Night Dizzy was, packed and .his '.,.last O'n crutch&s:fters~Jf'atthe,tini~,
~ .Tunisia" and "Salt Plant.'· answer was shouted': over the she had:fo work witl"/a~ro~,p.,.',
OJiris White took a long solo in' shoulder. as he rushed. olit t];lE~. of l$gi.rls .who·c~ud.n't·pi.c.k ,Yp'"
~'Night in Tunisia.". I felt that door, "I'll be oat the Jalz :b"es~ a:foot, but'who'ciaimed'to:'h~e
thiS"solo was the apex of the tival." I had d.a'rfcing· lessons/'Mo"y's

, .• . ' .. spirits: wer'e not. ,dampened,

Excitement Replaces Terror In ~:~:~r~;:~';',I~;t~f~~~C':;~~ao~
, .,.... .' ". . . graphing. a:,eJa'Sslcba:llet. ,.

N V'· ,Of rp· O' h..• .'., Molly says .she. loo,ks JQJ;. more''. ew erS10n o'~ lU CC. lO tIlantechnique.' in danCing'. 'She
~eels .~t is most important for
the, dancer tabe .able'. to, project
from' tVitliiri. 'Sht!~l,so',waii1sc'oi-

Page' ,Twelve

1'Jirill and excitement have re-
: placed scenes" of, ten:or' in 'the
nt!wver~jon of "Pinocchio,"which
, opens,: Ap~il, 18 af the' Shubelt
Theatre.
"flThe long-eared, hoe-hawing'
donkeys and the, ferocious .'whaie",0 not app~ar hi the' stage' musi-
cal(' according to Bobby Clark,
Creator. and' diredor of the' show
iBaturing,' 102'~life~size marionet-·
&;.;.. '.~. ~.

,,/~I-keepiIig ..with CCi11cept of
~etn,child psychology~ we seek

~ '. to. .inspIre' children" t<;5tell. the'
.. ·fiFit.l1.and' keep "pr,omises,. not' to
f~hten -them. into being good,"
.cfitk: said:,
'~9nly th~ eyes and rib cage of
the,~·;Grea-t'Carn,i:Various Cat·fish
·'~ppe;ar, on"stagein the Broad-

~ ./w.ay m,uskal.··for' child.ren~ The

" UN1"eRS(I~,;()f 'ClNCrN~~~Tlf:,o~~S;.R:OCORD

'E'~QJJI~~ BAR,BER, SHoOP
., '}Yo~"Spedty,:~SatisfY)~ .
PtlhcetQnilvY',4eo,gt~ei Flot J

Tops OIDd' A'1~tOther Modern
or:~egu{a:r"H'qir'$tyle

!.2s:w. Mc,Mi'ICin,,,St.:.' i'" Cincinnati
- .~!MOrh'.;.Fri. 8-6 _., Sat~' .-5

< ~ffectis comic al)d 8I11u_ing; it·
Is a scene of fast-paced adven,·
tl.lre and thrills ..-. not night...
ma,res.
Instead of a heard of on-rnsh-

.ing donkeys, a danci-ng, g'roup of
hilarious '''W:oUigogs'' perform a
clompinrg, dance' ,number .1n th.e
new musical, "Pinocchio."

As the hero sings ~nd dances
h:irn.selffrom one advent'ure to
~another'in his •• est to be.c9!rie
8 real boy, he' learns the mport.
ance of. going' to school,. being
brave, telting .the truth". and
kQ'~ping promises, i" ··.Iang~a'ge"
that youngsters' 4' to 14 years
old readily uinderst'and~'
Pinocchto· open 'Easter Sunday,

April' 18 for ,one'w-ee~ ,only. '

IN'tERNATIONAt'STUDENT'
'19 CARD" .

for disCounts in° USA and' 28: coun- _.
tr,ies., STUDEN'T::,'SHIJlS~ t,o' ,Europ~,
CHARTER'FL;IGHTS .wlthinE~
r:ope.Write:'Dept. CP,. Ql S• ..'-fa·
tional' Stuaent Association,' 265
vCldlson 'Ave., New York) N.Y.
10016. "

. '4mong;dlepoPt11at:;ecetlt~Pen8U'ilt paperbacks now at :'.
;your college Ztbo~s,tore-:'~~~':'..' . '." .:

,'ritE BIR1'H,OF COMMl:JNIST CIDNA: .'
c~'P. Fjtzgerald-.',1'ti~'timely"'~tory oftha Communfst revo'11t- !
. tloa throws:newJight on, aD .old Giv.Uization· ••• and one of .toe '
,da~'8,m~s't,vltal"ptob1ems.,.' $1.,'

T~E"AlUttDSOCtETY. Tr,istram' «!:ollirt. A ;tudy,o! ~
~~fatlSri1:'-;'andrtbe-· war lawkt-ln· modern' Am~rica. $UI,
, ,. - <, -- -~ , f.

FILM'",WOR.I.aD. Ivor'MontO'8Ui,Anexatnimltlon of film ••. ,..
~,art,form, Industry.~anthn~ansof socialcomDlunication. $1••

.~ROep, PSYCHOTaERAPy., E.l.Andu)ny and s.lI~
Poul~~. 'Prin'~ipl~safid' methods; of this rapidly-expandin':
technique of modern psychilitry. .$1••

, ..• ' :. ' .' . ' 'j

THE 'PENGUIN BOOK·OF,AM,ERICANFOLI(·
SONeGSl! Compile~and edited' by Alan·~omax. Piano ~rrang~ 0

Jitents by'Elizabeth Post()n~111 favorites, with guitar chords.anel
GODipiete.:.gU!:tw:'learnil1g: method. 81/•. x·11.' fua\

'.,Ii~r8'aI'8 score., of Penguin. waiting'for ,ou at
toUr .coU~gtJ· bOokstore., Penguins to relax with.
l'enguins.·to, 'refer < to~ PengUIns ItO.provide back .•

. s.roun4'materialfor;you.r, COUfSes. Visit Nour.boo*, .
etote'and.s8e all the PeDPln. today.. .,

. -

o Visit Your Neo'rby. '•.'~:

'FtRS'T CLASS' USED CARS r

\ •. ; • ~ , - '. '.', '" C'

~CARRY .OUT·S6Rvn:E'TOOI'i
. ~ , '\~;'''''

Phone: 281.4717,.,:

.' PEN,GUlNBOOKS',INC
'laooicUipel,Mi1l,Ro~?, .. .Baltlmore.,Mct21ftt

"
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,Comital. ~hitA!,d~C~Of •• ~-',HJ-owI9M~rder't()~r~,i f~' #.V~I~GS=-
Abo~t Roles] l!~rlgadC?9n JZ:prneqy Or Absurd Ity. I•• .p<~

',~Brigadoon," ' the' Mummers . by Larry >Pptter$On
Guild -Spring musical, will fea- " '. " .
ture a new "face' to Wilson Audi- oftenin the mOVIe
"toi1ium .audiences on IAprit, '29; '" 'jI1ldustrY comedy places ,a
30, , and -May: ist,· wn:en,Stfs;;lI1,emphjlsis on .~ituq.-
Giller, .plays the comic singing ..' absurd and near in-
role, Meg. Susan, a .cCl\1.sopho- , is the case of the
mo~~ voice major 'came to Mum- "How rro Mur-
mers .Guild office Monday 'with: which is current-
Ken Stevens, Guild ;:Vice-,Presi·' in at-the-plush
dent, who will play opposite .her downtown. 'Jack
in-the-male 'comic rcle of Jeff, L'e.mrn 0 n pl~'ys,:the!oleof a
to ,p~rticipate in',' a spontaneous, wealthy -New York!' cartoonist,
nterviewtor the NEWS REGORD: , Stan).eyFord.,"F9td'soonfinds
Alsopresent 'at U)~ interview was "that the adventures of' his. 'crea-
Mr.Pfl1l1 Rutledge,Gu!,ldJacultY tion,' ,Bash' 'Brannigan, begin. 'to
advisor and dtrectorfo» "Briga- follow the course of his own ex-
doon." " " ' citing 'life, and 'he ends up get-
;:N:~~::S,usan, I ,under5tan~" .,tiIlgfhimself acquittedf~om' the

you·r~;plllly'ing the rO,lepf Meg, chLir,ge",of murd.eripgllis,wife.
irj"Brigadooni'1 teU ~c:t.so,m~-, The' abSl.1rd,ity.',0.f~,t.4js.idea .picks
thing'abou~the'ch"aracter~ " up'mo.mentumand'becqrnes truly
SUsA.N: Well;'she's this :kooky when' F{)rq,deciding"Bran-

chick with a male 'problem; .she ", ' :" nlgan-will.-marder.shis-wtfe has to
can'tstay away from them! Har, SUe GI,LLI;R plays comic .pretend to"murl!Jer.4is'9wn -wife,
hart ofMeb in "Brigadoon/I and winds ~uP.havhig to extricate
.~NR: ,I see. C.~~ld you be'aSUSAN: I have to 'bounce an r • himself-from a;piuid~r trial.
"~Ie mere specific? , , " '., '" rl' " "'.' ,; ,-' The P~;ft"of ,~!lewI£e .0fLem~
SUSAN: I dunno ... aw.rask ,over the.stage: 1mean like 1m a; .:mo,nis;p~~yed by a,re,c~ntdisc~y-

M,i;.Rutledge. ' regular.Iive-wire! " , ,,",efy:a l!lS.cIOU,sIY,'attt:~a~jIve)talIan
·.E¥r~RU!LE~DGE.: Well' the ro~e .M~., .RUTLED~E.: ,She'n~~cls ' a~~es,s YJrnoLi,s.L rhe.co~.
of ,]\1-eg,IS .esscntlallv a conuc. ,dls;clphne. , ' "blq~S the~y:(>e oJ. pe~sonahtY 011
part~poth in her dialogue iand 'SUSAN: .I've alwaYs.\hada . scre~nJhat~aQ~!~xanlYJ? Monroe,
her songs; hut .not any .comedi- big.vmeuth, but l.can .take criti. so P~Pbull~rt~It~,tt4:r~~!~,CM'i,Waf s~i
enne ,.can .play ilt .because 'the '.' , .' , ',' .. : , ' '. resem .' es ,e.l,.a~, !-lV.L. . , • a grejl,
songs: 'have to 'be sung with a CIS,m.That ~~l~t ,Lllk~ $9J:nUC.~1de;lland,.the r~sultis, g~eat..Terrr
singer's voice.. , ' about working m the"sho~;,¥r. Th?maSIS JIUlt,e.anwsurg ,111 th.e
SUSAN: Yes, that's what I 'RutJedge:s'directon~~d.~riti~isnl role' of ,the ,d~v~,tr<lan<J,pr.oper

meant to say! ' ' has been extremely edifying' . .. ma,Il-srer,;~:nt,~ledIcatedto, the
. '..' . " " , "', " preservation of Mr. Ford's, bach--NR.:11msure It ,IS. What dlf.. I mean like I have .jearnen so I h" 'd" A" 'F d.i'f . ' rd .. d

f
. I' h. " , ' d . ", , "", e or 00 > SOT, S. rlell., ,an
.JfU tle~~ve ~ou e~counterQmuch and I thmk h~~S Jp.s~-won- not~socolnJ?etent'l~wyer,Eddy'
tn, plaYing Meg. . ' derful .and has .been .so nice to Mayehoff is enjoyable :,ltfirst,
SUSAN: Let me think .. a\¥,.I the ..whole cast.and ... ",' but. yo,u'soong'fow tired, of his

dunno ... ask Mr. Rutledge.. KEN: Okay; we get yourjpoint, lack' of,divers1ty;iJl presentation.
Ml'.'RUTLEDGE: Susan is Mr.. RU'll1EnGE:As I:saici: Ancll,as i's often the'case1the

doing fine in the role. The major she needs discipline. perfo,rmance of Jack Lertl;~on,
problem we have had with her SUSAN: I'mgoing-:tohold my is whatmak,es'.thi;; film;,'a bet-
is ithat when we cast .her. in it breath until I turn Plu'ple',or te~ ,than average one~Hi~':is'a'
wias -because she i.was , "The", .even chartreuse, and ihenyoi('iil1 ' -~'------
character instead of "A' charac- will be sorry! '
~;11; "now ',,:we have to '''subdue KEN: " P~omises" promises,
the char aeterito ..get ,at "l,Uqre that's, .all "we ever' 'get' around

_of "A" character. here. " .
SUSAN:"Gee thanks Mr. Rut- , N-.R:: "That's lovely Susan~

ledge. Now Ken what di'fficultie~ have
'N.R.: While we're on this .yeu ,enco~l1tered in .,iayi,ng

subject, could you tell us some- Jeff?
thin~ab~ut your comic pa~tKEN: The (>DIyreal problem
Ken., With jeff is that for the majority
KEN: J~ff is a happy-go-lucky of the show his personality is

type of -person; s,ortof a Epi· basically comic. However he has
curean. 'For eaxmple,' when he to perform an about face and
is asked what he believes -in he become extremely ,dl1amatic to ',I

replies: "Pracitcally anything'! bring .on the show's climax.
can umdrstand; yon know, any- cN.R.: I see. Are tickets now
th~fig .that's real to me. Like available for the -productlcn?
things I" can touch, taste, see, KEN:' Yes', they are<now on

- sHteH",and swallow." : sale at'theU~ionDesk; they can
[N.R.: Do you enjoy playing -r-: , also be-nurchasedbycallingfhe

thl'ipar,t? Guild office .at 415;·,2309.
~$N: Yes; it's an unusually ,N.R.: Thank you, ~ery',much

well iwritten comic 'part. Prac- Ken, I think we have Gnough
tically all my Jines' are .laugh topr.odyce~a ;d~cent"artis:I~.,Oh
.Iinesand.consequently lam able yesl ,you can stop'holdlng'your
to ike~p',ev,eryonehapl)Y. Thae's br,eCith now Susan.?
.what J~enjoy about doing the part, '
mnking ,peope "happy; I love '19
make :,J>.eople happy.
,SUSAN': Aw come on! You;l'e

putting:'us, on! '
,Klii:~:".No ... I mean it sin-

cerelyj smfrk). ,.' .
SUSAN:,ArrruughfIt's Sf) sweet

itrlrips.: '. ,. ,
'IN.R~:c Susan, tell. ~e '·,:f 'Yt>U
canl,something' abovt what you
h~v,e' to ,do in "Briga,doon'" as
Meg~ .'

• Mt. Healthy • Swifton Center

\

.For 'a 'Senior. "P~oduction'
thesis' of Sam~el·'--Btkkett's.·r
1~'Wa~j.ting'For Godot.1I ',April,
1,5:.....t8. p:mr-Annie.'l,.;aws. ",Fiv,
male 'actors needed '(no; relesi., theplayfor':women). If :,un~
able.; .te atten4:at 'scbeduled
t,imel buf jntere~ted, ~~IJ M~l:k
Ammons at 475-2309.

'I n PersanAIlSta t'Sho~

'Eddy,~~Arnc)ld~:R'9gerMill~r
MUSIC HALL,

Tuesday ,Apri,.l20>8:0Q .p.rn,~, ",' .', • -" ; ~. ,;.. . . - '. }- .

Tiekets $4 -$3 - $2
TICKET~ AVAlLABL~ NOW ~\T

G:()~MM;'UN:rrY 'TIC~ET'OFF'IC'E'" '
415J~Qce, Street

'24t,~.1'OJ8' ~

style which has a broae:t range
and sufficient dePth .to put
whate.ver part he ls ";pl~ying
directly on ;target. Lemmon al-
ways s,ems to'br,ing an cJudi-
enee to be able to laugh them-
selves bY,laughing at him. The
conviction with which he' plays
:the New York ~itYI town-house
playboy _whoget$ 'married un-
der hil~tiously peculiar circum-
stances1wi'll make the, movie
anoth,r hit for him.
The tantalizing - J h i n g about,

Axelrod's idiotic plotting, is ' that
it side-steps the issue .of the tri-
umph -'of pop culture. A comic
strip character, develops off the
drawing board and comes into
the real world, and into t!ie
screen. And" when that happens,
'there is a weird pop-art effect.rso
thatieverybody seems to bea
painted p o s t e r of bimself -,- a
genuine, 'it nasty .ki,nd of humor.

TO 'EUROPE
ON A STUDINT SHIP!
The antici,p.at.Lonofget!i n,g
thereon a lively student ship
is h~rf the Jun of going to
Europe.' ,-
And' when you get there.,...your
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 10
CARD 'is a "must" for di~~
counts In 28 .countries. sav-
ings in hotels, restaurants,
transportation-theatres." muse-
/l;Ims"stores. Also good for
discounts in the U.S.A. _
Book yovr passage wJ,th vs .-ask
lor $pecial .fold,r ar)d ,stvdertf jobs

\ in Holland.
Write: I;)ept •.CT.

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
~65 Madison Ave., N. Y •• N. Y.10016

II

BaM
Tt-<E

Ljl.NOAU

C.OMPANY
pre"e,..t.

WEEJUNS'
Ajlthentic, Hand Sewn

Loafers
WOMEN'S $] 1.99
- MEN'S,$1>S.99

'Campus leaders prefer .the
authentic Bass Wee] uns
from Lupwig's. Weejuns
are genuine, hand- sewn
Moccosins that ore eosy-
going and versatile around
the campus. At Ludwig"s
Y10U:1I, .be .correct~y fitted.

The
Umbrellas.
~COOIDOu

tN COlOR

LU••• tiJ8'
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WIEEP Seeks Tutors .For
Ele.·Junior. High Students

· "Space Philosophy~" L'aymen's
Joint' Efforts Of Many

Subject;
Organizations

by Allan L. Du Pont

The Engineering Tribunal held
its annual convocation on April'
6 in .McMicken Hall: Dr. Michael
J. Vaccaro was the guest speak-
er. 1\-t present he is the Assistant
Director for Administration at
NASA's Goddard Space Flight
Center in Greenbelt, Maryland.
He, received his J3. S. from Case
Institute and his M. S. and Ph. D.
from the Western Reserve of
John Carrobl University.
The main intent of his speech
was to acquaint the scientist
and. the .nen-selenflst, referred
to as- the layman, with NASA
"space phil-osphy" and how the
civilian and governmental'agen.
cies as well as the universities

- throushout :the country work
together in our nation's effort
to study th,e worlds around us.
. ~"The greatest rproblem today

D t
'I- IS the communication between the, a e tne .scientist and the non-scientist"

) , wer~ his opening words. How c;n
ThlJrsda'y,April 15,1965 the information :gleaned from our

12 l).oon-Lecture':' Dr. Harland numerous-sateblites jbe 'passe~ on
B. Moulton, "Pn/gress in Arms to the laym~n? How WIll the la1~
Control." Faculty Lecture Seri- man u~e thI~ information? Will
es Adrnission'vCharge. UC's he use IF WIll he understand it?
YMCA' . .These are the.questions that must

b S di H~t3':30:I).ni . ..:- Aerospace Colloqui- be ariswere?if our space ~ndeav-
,. ,y ~Ie elzj r um: "Problems in Two Phase ors are to'beco~e.an_ integral

DC's Glee Club has had a -very , Flow," by RW. Graham. Room' pa~t of everyday living. ,-;'
busy and successful year.vThe 200, DC's Baldwin Hall. Open '- __We havereac:hed 'tt-!;; point
highlight of the .year. was the to interested persons; in time," he~tated~. ~~fhat you
tour during' spring vacation. The 4 p.m.-Lecture :',.--"Promises and cannot choose whether you wish
club traveled to the East 'to, sing Limitations-ofthe Newest Type to kno~ about. space, but. what"
at several places in Pennsylvania, of Grammatical Analysis - ",p.~rt ~~JI be of the most use to
New: York, and Yale. University. . __Main~y-' Limitations," by Dr. yj)u,r ~Ife." ,:This is evid~nt in,
The Glee Club has sung wit11~;\"·<'Arehlb~ld,A:\.:Hill.' RoOrn-'·1~7 th~<w!~~spread dependence()f

the .Cincinnati SymphonyOrches- l\I[cMi~,ken.,;,lIalL Free to pub- ou:rmlsslles and spacecraff sys-
~tra fthis year and is planning an-; c:.}~c:/:,~-L,<JL~~~:~;~r.~1.;~,:,'.;""~'__" "te~s: on a vast. selection of
other concert with the orchestra 7 p.m: ~'Concert:, QUBep' Citv slTfifJ1 .a~dlarge mdus:trial con-
thil spring. They will also "per; Balladeers., corop9s:ed of UC.cerns. "'i{::-i ,,' .'
form combined concerts with sev- --students. and __faculty, will per- For .~xample, this, m 0 nth
eral other colleges in the city. form:' ~'lain -- lounge, Siddall -----.-'' -.-. .
Special ensembles have given Hall. .Free to p.Ub1i,~.:.. . WEDDI NG ,GOWN ..
numerous concerts throughout Friday, Aprtl 16, 1965 ' ... ' . -
the : year.~ .. I . 3 :00 p.m.-Geography Colloqui- I~a.l1an Silk.vsize 6, perfect con-

;The G~ee __Club "Oinner Dance urn: Prof. P. Harrison Church, dition, .professionally cleaned,
wial be held May 14. At this University of London. Sponsor- excellent-price,
time; the results of .the election ed byUC's Department of Ge- Call 351~6096
ofinew officers wrll beannounc- ography. Room 30, Old Tech After 4p.m. weekdays
ed: and awards. will be given to Building. Free to public.' '------------
members who have been in the 4 p.m.-Psychology Colloquium:
club for three years. "Psychology of the Unknown,"
Tpe activities of the Glee Club by Dr. George A. Kelly, Ohio

.have been both varied and enjoy- State University. Sponsored by
able this past year and will con. UC's department of psycholo-
tirnie fo be so in the future. The gy. Room 252, McMicken Hall.
six-day tour and -the local coil- Free to public.
certs 'have given the, singers. a April 11-30, 1965
chance to entertain others while Weekdays, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Satur-
enjoying -their many activities. days, 9 a.rn.vl p.m., Exhibit:

-, Children's art, by students in,
the Cincinnati Public School
system. UC's Alms Memorial
building gallery. Fr~e to pub-
lie.

Stressing the need of the indi-
vidual child, the West End Edu-
cational Project (,WEEP) is seek-
\ ing college. age tutors for its
s p r in g and summer 'programs.
"The objectives of the project,"
says Gayle' Switzer, UC WEEP
'Coordinator, "is to provide tutors
for elementry and junior high
school ~students ~n the Cincinnati
. area who are unable' to afford
tutors and -who have shown prom-
ise in school." , -

The children who are to par-
ticipate in the program are
chosen on the basis of tests and
-the recommendation of both
the princip~1 of :the school and
his teachers. The group of ehil«.
dren includes those who should
have advance studies and those
who have sufficieJ,lt intelligence
for school and are not using it.
Because the majority of these

children- are from ·lower socio-
economic classes, the project also'
encourages tutors. to take their
charges on at least one .f'ield trip
outside the city to museums, gal-
leries, and exhibits. "

At present, there are tutors
II WQrking 'in ten 'schools in the"

U;CGlee Club
.J-fave,ls East-

Scioto Housing
For Families
Of Grad'uates
Limited accommodations in Sci-

oto. Hall will be utilized for Iam-
ities of graduating students dur-
ing! the Commencement period.·
Rates will be $3.00 per. person
for leach night of occupancy.
Parking will be available at no

charge for the nights of June 11-
13 inclusive.' Guest stickers may
be secured when room keys are
obtained at the reception desk
(ext. 4846) of Scioto Hall.
--'--------,---_._---_._-

NOTICE
Anyone who was in the aud-

I

riehce for the' a t t e m pte d
\ .
showing of the N. Vietna-

,,' ,..;;.~mese film on Feb. 19 or who

'-.--/· ....1·. ha....:.s seen thee film please call
221,6092 this Fri., Sat. or
Mon.

Cincinnati area. By next fall, it
is hoped that thirty-fwo centers
will be \filled with twenty tutprs
ea,ch.",---Theproject stresses a one
to one ratio between :tutor and
child. Tuto'~s are needed in
mathematics, social studies, and
E,nglish.\ _
Students who are chosen /·to

tutor will work with one child for
a period of ten weeks, one .and 'a
half hours a week.

All' students with a 2.3 accu-
mulative average may make
application for the positions.
Application.s are available at'
the -NR office and at UCCF
chapter house on Clifton Ave~
Positions" are available-for the
'rest of this quarter and new
positions will be available duro
ing' the summer.
WEEP offers a unique oppor-

tunity to' use th-e-'skills acquired
at the university, to broaden per-
sonal horizons and to broaden
those of a child whose life is' just
beginning to take shape.:

"-

YE OlOE

Excellent Fo,o,d
_and Beve,r~ges,

\ '

THERE IS A
BIG DIFFERENCE

SHIP.LEY'S
214 W. McMillan St.

721·9660

COMSAT will launch the first en- gether to make' this data use-
tirely commercial communica- ful."
tions 'satellite beginning anew This is where mass education
field of "space business." . plays a big role in creating an
Goddard itself deals with sci- . atmosphere where both the sci-

entific sat~llites 'in the, fields of entistand the layman can meet
communications' weather and en- and communicate on· an intelli-
vironmental dat~ acquisition. The gible level.
most well known of which are "Never before has a country
the ,Ranger series that took pic- asked so much of its educational:
tures of the Iunar surface. system and never has an educa-

Another; -satellite which will tional system done so muchTor
take up a more signifi-cant per- its country':'
tion of' the news as the year - 1-------------------

11

progresses is ~he Mariner IV.
Launched late last year, it is
on a 228-day tra j--ectory that
will bring it within 5,000 miles
. of the surface of Mars ~by July
14. At! presenf Tt is traveling
at t~e rate of 30,000 mph ,and
its, purpose is :to relay pictures
of the Martian surface as the
Ran'ger did of the lunar surface.
In closing, Doctor Vaccaro

brought up three points Which he
:felt were very, important. The
first was that "it was inevitable
"that man gO~ into . space." Also,
he states that in the exploration
of space "we have _no -national
boundaries:, a condition which
fosters the possibility of greater
international cooperation."
'''The main problems of space
flight a,ndexploration are not
techriolog ica I...:-these wi II even-
tually be solved. The real chal-
'Ienge is whether in arriving at
the -desired data, can the sci-
entist and' the layman get to- -

".·,Study, in
(iua4alajara-, Mexico
The", GlJ:,l<idalaijetfa $urom.er

, School; ~.,fullY! ~accedited<pni~.
versity -ot Arizona program,.
conducted Tn cooperation" with
professors from Stanford .Uni-
versity, "University of Califon-
nia, and- Cuadalajara, will of-
fer June 28 to Aug. 7, art, folk-
lore, geography,' history, lan-
guage and literature courses.
Tuition, board and room is
$265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael,
P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.

p•••••••••••••••••••~
• Dea.lerlnquirie" Invited \ \' •· ~/ .
I ENTU' AlNIHG I
I CHAWIiIGJHG I
I EDUCATIONAl I
I ,~ •= For flIo•• _ho enjoybre/n-~o.bre/n, ••o•••be~ =
I r \. "Can you solve this problem? ~ •·1 1. There are three numbered statements in this box. '. I
I 2. Two of these numbered statements are not true. • '

3. ne a~rage increase in 1.0. scores of those whoI . le.arn to play WFF 'N PROOF is more than 20 points. ./ I
• \...... 'Is statement No. 3 tru~? I ~.

'I ' WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT THE WFF 'N P~OOF GAME I
I uWe have b~en up half the ni.ght playing WFF 'N PROOF. And we're IIon our honeymoon!" (couple who visited\theWFF 'N PP.OOF exhibit •
• attheN. Y. World's Fair) •

" ••• you will approve.of WFF 'N PROOF, the game of modern logic."I Fo~ the expert .it's serious .fun. F?r the skeptic it's putting things in I.I their proper place. For the novice It's a course of study." (ESQUIRE) .'
.••.•. a significant event in the teaching of logic-c-: as significant in itsI field as the launching-of the first. satellite in the space race field. If this, I

I seemaa bit. extravagant! let u~ point out that challenging competitive" I
games capable of teaching WIth unadulterated enjoyment are still a

• rarity." (review in DATA PROC,ESSING DIGEST) . •

I A MOST. UNUSUAL SIft "Q~JNUlliGENT 6 TO 60 YEAR'o.~.DS •

I ,A Yale professor's :•.•..••THE GAME FOR THINKERS! ••••1
• revolutionary new game S WfF 'N PROOF, Box n, New Haven, Conn.

•
: PJeasesenclme ... WFF'NPROOF

Designed by-a nniversity ; ga12.1e/s@ $6.2''5 each (inctudi ng

I pt'ofessor to accelerate the' : $,2;) for postage and handling}. I
learn'in.1}of modern logic. We ~ fP~~~l~~;'~'t'~o~;gl~;~f;l:~til~~etd',ai

• are so confident that you will ! can return the kit in La days fo r a
be delighted with WFF'N : full refund of the-purchase prrce,

I 'PROOF that we offer it 011'(\ l S Name .........•.•.•.•.••.•.......•.•...•.........•.•.•.••
'. lO-day trial basis. If you-are . : '

not completely satisfied, it i Address ..•........•...••..........••......•..•...•.•.•

I '.may be returned for refund. : City State .
••• ~ ~Gnd and return privi1~ guaranteed! .r
_ ••••••••• I: .!•••••••••••••••.•• ~.!••••••••~•••••~.••••••••••••;.

"-

Visit The Salvati'on
Thrift Store '

2250' Park Ave., Norwood
----

'All kinds of educational ,and
recreational reading ... Eve-
ning Gowns and formal clothes
... Jewelry of evel/y'descrip.
tion '. . . Antique furniture to
suit every tast? Store closed
at 1 p.m, GOOD FRID~Y.-

"Where You Save and
Help Others"

AT THE 5E FIN EST 0 RES

OHIO
Cincinnati; Herschede
Jewelers (4 stores) r

Columbus, Argo & Lehne'
Jewelers .

Columbus, Eckstein Jewelers
Columbus. Kull & Sons,
Jewelers

Columbus, Homer Miller
& Son

Columbus, Rogers Jewelers
(6 stores)

Mount Vernon, Wise
. Jewelers, Inc.
W~sterville, Jensen's Jewelry
Toledo, Max Davis Jeweler'

KENT,UCKY.
Bowling Green: Howard
Jewelers

Hopkinsville: Joy's Jewelers
Lexington: Victor Bogaert
Co. .

Louisville: lemon & Son,
Jewelers

Richmond: McCord Jewelers

INDIANA
Madison"':':'Oscar Bear & Son
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PoliticalScienceCl.Qb
Hea"rsDr.'Avineri >

> by EHe~' lazarus . " . In c01ncluding' 'ih~s'italk, Dr;'
, '-, .. Avineri statedthat,ther.e ate

Dr. Shlomo Avineri, the noted . t t k ..
o • ..' • certain .unercu.rrens,a w()r~1,1

political sClentIst,- spoke on At:1 h M·.ddl E t kl th· ..ple. . . .' t ele .as rna I.ng " e I-
AnalysIs of. Israel Forelg~ Pohcy ture.a little brighter jhan Jt,
for ·U. C.'s Political Science Olub was ten years age.' .The attitude'
'Tuesday, April 6. Dr.~Avineri .is of the Arabs has changed ever
currently em a lour sponsored b,y so sl'ightly'so thiltnow in "their
U.J .. A. and B'nai B'rith Hillel radio. repor,ts the n,ames use~
Foundations and was the, guest in reference's tols~ael are not
of B;nai B'rith Hillel at _U. C. \ as .bed as they: had been,
from April 5 through April 7~ The Arabs aiso .realize that

During the course of his talk, there is a, balance iof power in
Dr. Avineri stated several facts the MiddleE.:qst and that .,they
which' he feels makes 'the Mid- cannot 'engage Ina-shooting war"
die East's problems so unusual. without' snffering' "d~vastating
For one thing, i'n more than losses. Dr, AVinerL:enip4~sizecl
two decades of conflictbetwe~n that this. is the sta~iIizing factor
Israel an'd her Arab neighbors in the Middle.East today and there
the situation has not developed will beno war if this balance-of
into a direct East vs.' west power remains the' same. <' .
baUle.,He stated that in the two In em in,terview"Or. Avineri
major crises between Israel and.stated that he was impressed by
the' Arab Nations, the U.S. and the fad that university educa-
the' Soviet Union were helping tion in the U.S. .hes ,be,come
'the same people: In 1948 Israel, more a eeneern of the public,
backed by the U.S. 'and the but he was :mOst surprised to
So,vietUnion, faced the Brit~sh I find the degree ,to",hich y.,S.
and French· backed .Ar'a~statesI1,stude":ts are concer~.851 with',~nd
and in 1956 the Situation was j reacting to matters of general

''''completely reversed so that the political i'nterest. He stated,
u. S~ and ,Soviet Union backed "The fact thatpeo,p,le are ..FOn-
-th~ Arab .N.ations' ,who ehal- cerned is import~~t.':
'lea,gedBrlhsh and. Fre.nch ))1'. Avlneri.said.that Israeliand
backed Isra:eJ. "..-'' U." S. universitystu~dent.Sat~bas-

. D,F:,A,vineJj' s~id.~tha t itis:~, . i<.-;al1ythe same, .J)pt~:tJ1~r~,:~s8ne
ho~~ ,pfthe .IsfAAI1s-, that tl1es,l~., major .. difference.: ~\The -"Israeli
uati.Qil',remai~JhtJs·so ~t~at ',"a!ly -untverslties. get, theirslud~I?-ts~;ft~
ronflis~s ~o~d ~e _sta~Il~~e9-,.a~ ....el',mUitaryservic~:~ell:'~:t~~ey::a~re
n9.t :Jia¥e·,I~~e~hal~. reper.cusSU~lls 2p . or.~2'1,andtl1~y -.are '.alr~a:«lY.on ;t~',w~ol(r worJd."· , '.graw~up." "Hesaid\'that~,theie "1:s'
..' Dr~'',:;Avineri.' <m~intain~d~.i$that '<'less:~social aife,.,that.)nost\I~li~eai"
)he~Mi~Cit¢.!~~am:problen5i was.un-": 'stUd~nts~wo1!Jf to;t>ut,{themsel'V,~s'
1lS~a,AQo;/;b~a~s~/ <the ~rab. / thro~gh1~.·:seli<?p~,/,,·and·;:that,..;t~e
'St~te's':~:ltiwe,said', that ",~t!~er:l!() -'.th>~gs,:tl1~at;~9!lse;lI.S.,.,~1l~~ts·
'circltmstanc'eswUl- they negotiate >W041d notnecessariiY ipteiest;;an
on·~any·matterswith·lr~.~el.· ·Jsl'~~listtldent ..'·' ." " "." .'

, .,'"',' .: ~.; ,,,,->', "'f' . t' l

stm·i;:(ryr' ,£lClS'S~~Mo:k.es'~;'Pta'n:s',.;:.,;,-,~~~~\i~~§;~p;GG~t.e,;·'f3~'~~~e~'·...••'•...
The,:"$eni6rsl~ssofficers': and .Smitl:l.' isj)lanning ",'the;~~Jec'!

a.dVi~ory.••ccuncil-have .been meet- . ,tion:10fth,~<"!seI1ior:I,Qrato ••l(tYll\'O'
'ing '~o'" orgalii~e' the' 'l.lPc0lnii!g .will , sp~_k~at,:,tommel1ce",ent.1':,
senior events, ' . - "Interested:students'~$houlc:l'read""
T,..e'. tradit.ional senior"skip the N~WS;REC().RD·for:i~rth(n··,;
dayis'plan'ned for M~Y"18.AII· ,details.
seniors will be exc:used .from 'Barb Read, chairman of: the
clPss~sfrom 1~:30.4 p.m. for ,ct senior prom, has announced .that
picnic ,to be h~ld in. Burnet the Alms Hotel ,\\.;ill.be "t~e loca-
Woods. ,Food ,and soft drinks tion of this year's dance which
wili be provided. All students' will be held June 12.
who, contributed 'to the senior In-'addition to 'the aeflvltlesthe
c';ass g~f,t ~i11 be eligible to win seniors H.•emselves/h~ve plan-
some of the $50 worth of gifts ned, . individual colleges have
to be raffled ,~ff. events lined up for the gradu-
The seniors have decided to ating class, All the events the

.purchase monumental benches :£01' colJeges Ihave. plannect will be
the walkway leading to the new compiled. and' made available
Union. These benches will be in the booklet' which will be
given to the University as a re- free to all seniors. Printing of
membranes of the Class. The sen- fhisbook1et will be completed
iors themselves will, approach ln.fhe l.a·Her part of May.
classmates for' a donation, the The .initial plans for the events
amount of which will be written to conclude the senior year of

- on, a pledge card which will be- this year's graduating class have
come that student's raffle -ticket been made and will, require the
at-the picnic. support and participation of each

A committee head.ed by 'Doug senior to be successful.

--

Y. A. F. "

Young Americans for Free-
dom 'monthly meeting .to be
Tuesday, April 20, .1965, at
1,.p.m, in 25 .McMicken Hall.

·Bass ,Weejun Shoes
- Colors-

Women: Navy ·Bluea!ld,Bro.wn.
Men: Cordovan, Bla~k and Brown •..

MARGENE'S SHOES
----'6940 Madisonville R.oad

. Phone: 211·7127

GREGORY'S \STEAKS:
,124 E. SIXTH STREET • PHONE 421-6688' .

CHAR-BROILED
12 OZ. - SIRLOIN STEAK -120%.

- OR .

1" LB.- HALFCHICKEN.-1 L~.
. BAKED IDAHO POTATO,GAR,LICFREN'CHROLL"

CHEF SALAD BOWL WITH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF
DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGJ: ' ' .

.ALL FOR $1.19.. ,..

ZitigJnfo spring! - / ·
·iOJI.new"Ch;evpolllt' '.

,:;.- . . . , ". 'l.

.

,.. I,

•

.~ ~ r • • , , '65 Corvair Corea Sport Coupe
I,/f·Y(Ju'"e been sitting tight .waiting for just - -
IOUI' kind of.,car, wit'" just your kind of power,
at.justyoUr kind of(price-wait"lto longer! t

'Ch.evrolet. It's a bigger, more ..Chevy a.No car so trim has a .
,'I:?eautifulcarthisyeaz.:.Which ;;nght to be so thrifty. But : ;
is why that-handsomesilhou- 'thrifty it is, with money- .

,~ -- ette FOll\dbe mistaken for cars -,savers like brakes that ad.just
cost!ngJltho~Sand---:~ven tWQ themselves and a long-lived
:thousa.nd~dollai~s'm:ore. ~xhaliSt system., '. ,

Chevelle~This one's got lively Corvair.-Ask any '65 Corvair
Iookaspirited power, a softer owner how it feels to drivea
ride--andvremarkable .10om car with such easy steering,
.'atop a .highly .maneuverable .tenacious traction and respon-
wheelbase, No" wonder ,it's siverear-enginepower.And be HIGH TIME TO TRADE
today'sfasorite mid-sizecar, readyto do lots .of -listening,. 'AT YOUR:'CHEVROI,£TDEA,LER'$

'ZinSJttJo~,riqglnanewChevrolet;,Ghevelle"Cqrvail', Che~l;II DP,Corvette

~Or.,)y}esH enry T0 iecture
·Oh"PhenoriiehoLogy 01 Anger'

Dr. Jules Hejiry, professor of versity -,'He was a visiting asso-
anthropology ~t Washington Uni- ciate,p'r?f~ss~r of anth~opology at
versity, S1, ~ouis! win,gi~e: a free i~~3~;Iverslty ofDhicago -from
~ublic lecture' at 4. p.m.: April 20' Dr. Henry is a member of the'
In ,R90m127, Mc~IIckenHan. field . committee of .the United
Dr. ,Henry!'will"'discuss "The States Officevof Education and

Phenomenology of :.Anger.'~, His' former travelling fellow for the
appearancefs-sponsorod by UC's Rockefeller Foundation. He is a
departnient~f'!s·oCiol.ogy and ·~n· former vice president and 'mem-
thropology.; . ,; ," " -ber of the board of' directors of
Gradi~ate'()tCol~mbia 'Univer- the American Orthopsychiatric

sity, Dr. Henry tatight 'at. the lri~ Association. .....-' .
stitutoPolitechnico ,Naciol1al 'in Dr. Henry is the author of many
Mexico and is an ho~orarypro~, art i cl es and books, including
fessor of sociology at Mexico's"J u n.g 1e People" and "Culture'
University or .Michoacan.· From Against M~n.'" ,,'
194146he<was" section> chief in ',,'
'the Offic'eoflnterAmerican -Af-
..fairs of the .United States Depart- G .'. Sh '. '. .,
ments ,~f.t.\gricultur,~andtapor. reat,aron - ,_
Sin~e.·1'9~7·:qr. BerrY.pas. been M t· -B·· d!

on 'the facuIty atWashington Uni- ·~r ar QQ,r..
.~~. . , ~ (; ,

May'lS To Be
Annual C,arnival rz

UC:S.annual Sigma Sigma Carn-
ival will take place" Saturday,
May 15, in the Armory Fieldhouse ~
from 7 p.rn. to midnight. Features
of .the Carnival will include .the
,summoning of the SIgma Sigma
Spring pledges; the water basket-
ball game between the Varsity
'basketball' team, and the Porpoise
Honorary swimming fraternity,
plus' the announcing of the Cam-
ivaI 'booth trophy winners.
. A 'local honorary fraternity
, founded in 1898, Sigma Sigma
began its carnival tradition in
1940, although its earliest fete

, venture came in 1903. Proceeds
from ~,the carnival go to the •.
Sigma Sigma Fine Arts Fund,
which purchases objects of a.rt
fol' new.buildings on campus.
Examples of 'objects obtained

with carnival funds include 'the
Fieldhouse' trophy case and 'the
Nippert Stadium scoreboard.
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New Faith Needed. Jo
End ·Yiolence':ln .•The U .S.

.~ N' 0 ted author and historian
Henry Steele' Comrnager, con-
cluded DC's three part series on-
"Violence in the, American So-
clety'r-Frtday night as he viewed
the pro b 1e m from a historical
viewpoint.

With hard.hittin.g and direc::t
commentary, the' author' 'Of
"Freedom, L~yalty and Dis-
sent" struck out _at the Ameri-
can "international double stand-
.ard" pointing out that we cart
not often see the flaws ill' our
,character and thinking.
An example given was the oc-

casional ignoring, arid believing
, it proper to do so; of due process.
,Having brought this 'American'
,}rality into theiopen, Commager
, proceeded to review the- historical
origins of violence.
Among-the institutions or ideas

that cause, or' caused violence
were the frontier, business rela-'
tions, the 'period of; American
slavery, but most-of all the' belief
that morality does not' apply to
the U.S. <:

Mr. Commagerviewed with'
disaster the 'South's '''military
attitude" and th'ei-,,~code of hon-
or. He noted that in the days"
~f slavery "whitesup-remacy
wasuJ1questioned bufthat some
suprernacy ,hacf;t9 __b,e~1asserted
v;igorously when -many of 'the
slaves gained freedo'm. This was
a': source, ol-muc,hviQJence_ .
it was also' noted niat ""the' rie-

gro was schooled inv.iolen~e "bv
white masters." "This" hCJ:~ Jed, t~
much inbred yiolence by .the ne-
gro community, violence 'whose
origin' can be attributed to,' the
c'\vhite .man" .t;lc~()rd~ng .to :iVif.
Commager,
The fact that the U.S.' has a

special business 'co;illmunity . '(as

- ,-

opposed to" Great Britain, for ex-
ample," emerged as. a.' cause -.for
violence as well as the "lack ofa
modern definition of sin. He in-
.timated that "modern sin is quite
different from biblical sin."
All this was .Iaid to a collapse'
of religion, a "social, break-
down." Commager also pointed
out the war cycle and the be-
lief that the Atomic' weapOns

"The Garage' Door" enjoyed
perhaps its greatest success last,
Friday as it 'presented aprogram
of diversmed local entertainment.
A m~mber of the faculty, Claude

Allen lauded theaproach to folk-
singing at"The Door," calling it
double-pronged - stressing -artist-
ic value and a sympathy for the'
thought behind the songs. This
is ''in contrast to "slick" 'perform-
ers who operate only on either
one level or the other. r

One of the feature entertainers,
Gene Bush from Atlanta, Georgia,
. who is planning to attend DC in
the near, future, displayed. his
prowess on the 12·string guitar,
kazoo, harmonica" and six-string
guitar, His aproach was seen as a
raw, pure-style .a Ia '.'Leadbelly"
and Bob Dylan.
A flamenco guitarist, Al Tin-

kum, gave a recital before a
"spellbound' audience and Tom
Newman rea d selections' from
Walt Wlri t m a n and-Tiarrgston
Hughes.
. Mr. Allen ralso offered several

readings, some .of 'which he has
, "me '. I til" d h dd wriften.· Allen pointed, ouf thatare more VIO en an e a - ""Th D' . f" 'fonrn ''d' th t ", "II I" d', ,-, ' "e. oor lsorany per onrnere ' a our mora -.guarlans" f : ' " d d .; "

arenot-disturbed by books that 0, . an.y ~lll, . and vthat ~he only
t, 1,1 ;'" """','" °b"''''tt'' ;""'d' "t"h", -criteria tix.jrne of .esthetic excell-et ,us we, are , e er re ran . .: oliti lY~' itid "d'H ' ", , , ',~nce" no, po 1 lcaposl lOns are
, ~~,. ..•..' '." ." '.' . required," .'
, .Commagerclosed with -the hope ' .~'. -- .'
that these causes of violence will
, "wear off and we, will find a new '
faith which will come from an
educationalcr e.v j va 1..!:.He ..also.
caned, fur .'Cl "passion' for.' positive

, ..virtues' then-added "butperhaps,
this is a Utopian Dream in which
hist()ry admonishes: us n,otto-in-
dulge."

Mr. He~ry,r'Co,!11"!ag~r

..u~:,C.'"MUMMER'S GUILD,"PRESE,NTS

- x)
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LE,RNER &.,'LO'EWE'S

ALlSEA'TS
R:ESERVED

ST'UDENTS·$1.50
With. '1.0.

TICKETS ON SALE
ot the

~:.:;..

UNION, SIDDALL HALL
" '

Or call 475~2309

.:

"Garaqe Door"· Has .Great: Success
Witht~,~()Ctll,,T lteater,:;Entertdinment

• - -. • .-. .

:;"',.."

,by Da\',e

. AI. ~inkum enlertains .audience at "The Garage
'g.uita!:".

S..t,ateAid" :For UC
-Cont.ifrom p.~l
has been raised as, to whether
a&iitlO~C:ll funds gamed through ""I or wnllt;;n~"c;:o~r~ruu,n~,r~'" '," "
enrollment expansion are .of sui- Duringhis;,:S:ta,y.,; -af "·UG':Dr .•.'
ficient 'North. to sacrifice .stand- .Dresscl's posi'1i6,h .;wa·s<:i6. sYrltlie:
ards The idea has been posed ,size and org'~iUz~'alrihformation :1

I of decreasing", enrollment, by and .feeling of;{a£iiity;~C~tJ::CQ~n~ ~ '
,reiising entrance - and minimum cil, corporate:"d9n~r'~~fQl1,iJ.clatiol1
.probation requirements, t h u s executives an4:':'$tl,laerits.r~ef-qh~
gaining greater academic respect __preseritjng,hts;f!P4inK~ tQ,th~ P,C,
and perhaps more corporate do- Board of Dir,~c~o.r,s:/ancL",conrie~t~
nations. edpeople in COlu"mlius;~," ,:/. '

t'-

, I,

;'SOPHOS

,Sophos RU,~h'qpen HOLlsejs
Wednesday, Apr-ll 21, at 7:30
~.m_.at the,YM~~ on'Callfoun
street.' Petitidns for SOPHOS
a~e now avai!~ble'in'th~ Unio,~_

'{'Mf,:'"

<;

-April 29,30ol1dMay 1
8:30 WilLSON ~AUP.

~.

:n~


